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z when It stau:s, "Nothing in rids section _ be ¢cmw_,_ I:oaluw flz: laud-u_ powcx_ of

3 cities." A distizz:dcn is thereby clearly drawn between p)-m'i. S in the tint immnce and,

4
ultimately,e___c,__n_ onthoseplans. In ccmnst totheirlackof dominionoverrlz¢broadm"

5

![ planningprocess_ in _ or in rcsiom, _ main subsum_ poweroverw]_6

is in f_c uldmmly _ withintheirborders,t_vmin _:_ _ houever,_,'-'K

s maybe direly Iimi_ by mm_ suchas RCW36.?0A.200,whichdirecmt_ no

e _ planordevelopment=_ _ allowedm precludetl_ sitingof

11
I_.CW36.70._210 omltn_ t _ for resohn_on of dJspmm _ _om.

12
This _ not only _disu'oo, bute_o Zubermcorialpowerm _o. se sanctionsou

13

14 _ _ f_ Toqrc¢. RCW36.70A.210(2Xd).I_docsnot includea nnmlcipa/

- is umnpmrd.

is Tiros,k b clearthatno one"._risdiction_, absolmepower. No jurisdtcdon's

17 t',_ml2r_,;ve plan autom-r_el"y controls the plan Of"another. R_W 36.70A.215

18
retr_orces_ point. It mmblislx=a rcq_ for_ and_iou of 91-,,*,but

1B

no ¢omrolbyanysinSl¢j_ion.
2O

21 _ .

22
P_ have¢h¢burdenin _ ac_onof demomU-al_.gu'_'Rmolu_n A-g6-_'s

23
adoptionw= =bimry m_ mpriciomor_ _ m law.

In _ F'md_,sandCouclmiomfiledthisday, theCourt_,, ruledt._tes

ze l_solucion'sadoptionis not arbiu-aryor capricious.TheCourtnow also _ that

27 plaintiffs' m_mmemthat RCW 47.80.023(2) by itself invalidates the PSRC's _n or

zs otherwise renders it contraryto law is plainly _. Tlum_ is simply no pcmmtve
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z _:_. I_,_ haw _ a f_ _ wordsfromom ponio,,ofa _._-.c_,

3 and th_ r_l _ in ir_b_n fr_n oc1_rwordsnot"_ly _ _ _ _ _ _n,
4

b_in_ very_ su_a.
5

I_._.,_. ha_ notmet t1_ir_ of _ __ and_ _ or of
6

7 proving l]]q_ scdon ,,,_," RC'W47.80.02.q_2). Pot the _ s_ forth above _xt ixlthe

8 F_inP of l_a_ aud_ of Law tumid _ _hisdaY,t1_ Cou_ diunL_

ITIS SOl_Or_m'_,'_,_ dayof 3m_y, 1998.
10

12

,.IJ
14

~_

17

18:

,.11

21
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23
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JAR _4 81 18:UI Pm&MZDI_It_,.IR • ll_Ri_,_R &US-Ib_tuU_i l I'_U4 r.14/4& ra'lUI

'_ ofseau_w= _ by_.TayloeW,,,hb=-zxt P-.oa--Puz=..

2 Bmcdon thefondlingreview,andon_ Court'slvf_ _ issucdzhis

day,_ courtcnt_s_ followi_f'mdingsoffact,concl_siomoflaw,andtiroldecisio_
4

L FIllINGS OFFACT
B

1. p_ h_ve_ _ appella_reviewof adecision_,,_.-byPSRC_o
8

S 2. PSRCmsde its decisionm am=xl"itsRTP/MTPon _ 11, 1996in a

o n:o_ byluCmm_ A,mm_, _ A,¢_,C_.
I0

11
SouIlda.rca.]_ isno£ & pez311id_body. P_RC is_ Of_ial _lJtzn p1=.n_g

_2

and_ lawandtlscofficialrcsiomlir_mpomsfionpunum to st_6
13

14 p_.,,,,_,-_5on pun._,,-ttostatelaw. To comply with federal and'state

, is n:quimnen_,PSRCadoptsandupd_esits RTPtld'TP.PSRCdoesnotadoptorcnfon:c -_--

dev_lopmemm_ or orb=rcSulzm_requkancnu.PSRCdoesrim:issuepennks
17

for_ projec=._P.C _ not_ _ pm.kusv,_,_ _ P.TP.
_e

4. Pau of _Vc's p_ntnS ot)_t_ tncumercgt=_ = mmsporu.iou

2'_ adopteda _:_w_handmunport_ionplsnni_ documentdriedVISION2020. VISION

_. 2020 inc_ud_the 1988P.=ziomlAir SyszmPlan ('RASP')as in akponcap_:ity

transportationckum_ TheRASPaddressedtheexistingcomponentso1"the regioml
24

airportsy_, i_hutingScsulc-_ Immmiona_Atqx_rtCSca-Tac')andomcr

skpor_facilities,fim_aircarrierd=annds,shon-t_._,andlong-=rm_tivcs to
_s

sddrcssfurore,sircan-letdmznds,andfinancialstrazsiestonddressfimm:aircarrkr27

as _:_.

AR 035032 _.
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: 3'Ji_]NGSOF IrAcr, CONCCU_ONS lUnaCmaeykp_dm
OF LAW,AN_ TIMALOItDER. _



dAN iJ || IIZU| I_l_ll;|Klbl_lH t II_nUUIK 6UIIOOII°UOl6 I'nw q, r.l_it,_ r'l_,

I 10. On April 29, 1993, fo_ rsvbw of the Flisbt Plan Project report,.t_

2 l:_htP_mmS.workshop,de_.ittan.n_m_,open:mines,an__bt_tearinp,eSkC', -

s _ Assemblyadopl_. ResohnionA-93-(33._ A.-_-03amended
4

ekmgntofVISION2020andd_zminMthatath/rdnmwayatSea-Tac
s

,hintsbea,tho_zedbyAI_ I.I_ unlessitwasdememinedera:a su_len_n_ sit:toe

7, Sea-Tat was _'Ible and r,l_ d_ n_d f_ a third runway; tft_ denumd

s ml sysmmnmmge=_ Fognms werepemueda_l.arJxievedar _ m be

s iafem3)le;ml whennoisetoilet:ionpere-_,,,,_-objectivesatSea-'l'acwe:eschednk:d,
10

mt achievedbasedon _ e_mt_ a_l baaedupon _ of
11

zealnoise!,_._.
12

13 U. l,,nua_ m Itmolm_A-93._,_ ex-pcn_ ware,:matedw

14 reviewsuppl_mectalsite fA_ility andd_s_l/systm _ programsandnoise

1s mdm:fionmeasm-matSm-T_:. ,---_.

Is 12. In1994,PSRCconductedaMaj_.SupplementalA'.wpo:tStndytoconsider ....
17

18

2o Exe_tive Bo_ colluded in O_be_, 1994thata majczsupp_ airportwas not

21 feuibk and thatfurtherstudi_ of alternativessimsshoed not be _ This

22 de.cisLonwas I_otcha]1_ by pl__i_fiff_.

23 13. In June1994,theExpertArbitrationPanelwas appointedto determ;-,
24

whetherdemand/s/stemmanagementpmgrmmweretetegpm'm_ asSea-Ta_andwhether
=s

noisereductionobjectiveswerebeingmetattheex3stingSea-Tatfacility.Thispanel
=e

27 publicmeetingsandhearings,receivedvoluminous,technicalexperttestimonyandreports

2s fromplaintiffs,opposition_v__rtgroups,andthePortof Seattle, .J_

l';
_aS O_I_ACT,CO_CLU_ONS _m _ _ _ i
oz,_w,,_m vm_ os_m.• AR 035034



_4. I,, Decemb_1_f, theF-_zrt 1_'_ ismcda fl_ °r_ _ '_t

: congestionl_2g, Samconm_, _Sh sp_=drail. _ _ rm'1servi_ hnprov_

could nntreasonably_ tim hem fro"a ddrd runwayat Sm-Tac and _ were not
4

fcssible _ und_ Rr.solutionA-_-O3:
IS

15. I_ March I_, thc Exp_ Pm_ issued a f_al ord_ on noise issues. Tl_6

? _ pzncl nd'_ t1_Po_t'sefformm _ a_l _ _ at S_t-Tac: staredth_
J

S lhe 1_rt is a ,le.adu-In dm fmldof aL_ponnoi.wcontrol";aM rated tbxt few aiqx)_ _

9 _ tb_ type of mordimmd cff_'t tl_ the Port did.. By a 2-I vote, tb: Paw,l
10

_ tlmm _fom lad not booma mmning_ _ of rill on-_
11

noise impacts_c to satisfy the wise _ of Rmolmim A-93-03. T_
12

13 panel also _ a list of _ r0commende4 Bo'r,_reductionmesnn'es to be

14 considm_dfor tmp_on at Sm-Tac.

15 16. l=rcm_3 lhroughI_; theP_ had deve.lop_ an upda_ of i_

16 P!,mfor Sea-Tat Airport.whichix_uded consmr_on of a lh_ runway. _ thisI_,
17

timPort, in conjunctionwith _ FederaLAviation Ambari_ ("FAA'), coMucmd _milM,
18

tR-oJ_-St_tnc _'mvi_ fort1=_ MaserPlanin_ M_ Ftm
19

:. _7. Wl_ Sin-Tatcm_ly vpemffisefficient, during good wearier

22 conditions, during bad weather conditions Sea-Tac opm-a_ wlth measurable l_vels'of

2_ delay. Deiays areexpecmdm worsenas the regiongrowsanddemandfor commercial
24

aviation service corrcsponainglyriscs. The primarypmpmc to b¢ addrms,ed by _ third
26

runway and other _ analyzed in u_z¢Port's Master Plan is m increase r_
26

z7 old'rating_ ofS_-T_c_ poorwcatt_rcoMi_.
AR 035035
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_ u-_-porm_a) _ idendfi_c_.i_ system_ s_l _ for

2 andprcserv_on_ zn c:x/sc_modes_ msmporm_L

8 40. PSRC's1_5 P,.TP/M'FPkicludedplal_ forrc'Slol__ u-MFlcwhich
4

invotvedconside_om of rcf_l mobiIi_ conszcdomandnazis _hou_ tlz cnfire
S

s xcgio_ _uc__-f _rwvrk. The 1995RTP/MTP_ a "frei_ andgoodsmobility"

7 _=Voam which,ddrosm _ region's_ n_. PSRCide.n_d the mljor existing

O inc._ing _-T_, and_'_ _ve cdzing .w_.of rail_ a_ m_Jorto,ways
10

which serve exit,,_- frei_ mobil_ _. The 1_ RTP_'P incb,.desa list of
11

_msx_ions m _w resimat_i._ mobil_y,including_ actionsand
12

Is _ a_tiom. T_ 1995I_TP/MTPalso _ cu_e_ _ _s suf_k_ for _'z'.

_ _ and p_scrvafion of t_ _ system. Howsv_, _ _ 1995

•_a RTP_v[TPid_ a s_ in Rindsfor new uansporut_ projects,PSI_ also

l S developeda six year_ion m-m_y m _abl_ _-w proj_ pd_. The Siz-Y_.r
17

ActionSu'a_y wasadoptedon_ 5, 1996.
1B

• 41. T_ ccu_ Pugs_Sound_8ion _ 8enersu_9.6 _}_on dailyI_'son
19

nips on the toud rcg_onal_on system. Truck traff¢ is estimated as

:Ft. spproximatcly12pcrccn_of thetotalsystcm. Thus.asof 1995,thc CenmflPugetSoundm,i

22 regionlnd _ly 1.1 milliondailytrucku_psonther_gionalroadn_work. Truck

23 nipsan:mmrallycxpec_ _ogrowinproporfiou_ projo_ populationandcmploymc_
24

grow_ _ _ regiv_ _ of majorfreigtz-orienmdrosdwys _ in the 1995

RTP/MTParc_ by PS_C m accommodate_ Wac]¢u_ps. T_ Court

con_lud_thatno reasonablepmon wouldfind,andfl_--r_or__o_ ma_a n_sonabla.27

2B personcouldfifid,m__dscd_[_'cof impactof true.tripsrelar_ mrunwaycons_ is

FINDINC_0]_FACT,CON_SlO_ _ _ _ cs_ [
I
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1 no¢ so mious ss Io requin_either rejection of the thint runway or _.,_idon of projcct-

_ _ ratuSactonnmmucs m A_6-O_.

IL CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

4
1. PSRC's decision 1o mend the region's tramportstion pl,m to i_:lude

|

e pknni_ for a _ runway at Sea.Tat is a L%dslmiv¢decision. As a legislative decision, it

7 . is reviewablo by lhe e,om_ only ptnmm_ to'a _ writ of review. Tiros, _ I

e mt II in p]aimi_' ¢mnpla_t arc mv_wat by _he Courtpunum, to a ¢onstiunioml writof

9 review.

10
2. Review by a _ writ ts lkni_ m the C_m_'s review of tbc record

ql
before, the agcs_ m dctenni_ wlmher the decision or _ complaincd of involved

12

la arbtu-a_ _ capricious or i,essd actions vio_t_._ the a_' _ rie.ht to be

14 free of such actions. Bridle "['ra,s Con_. Club v. Bellevue, 4S Wn. App.. 248, 251-52,

lS 724 P.2d 1110 (1986). U_,_.,_- tbe arbitrL--yand capricious s'mnda_, ptakitiffs umst show

_6 ,_,_ the agency action was willful and unn_oning, takenwithoutregardto or

17
c_-,;,_*,-aflon of the facts and c'nmnnstances _ _ action. Haves v. Seattle. 131

ls
Wn.2d 706, 718, 934 P.2d 1179 (1997). An action by an agency h x_ arbittlry and

1B

20 catmcious when there is room for two opinions. Hnl_ v. WastEnfton, 131 Wn.2d 373,

z'i 383, 932 P.2d 139 (I_37). i.

22 3, Review by constimtloml writisnottobeusedby theCourtw substin._its

23 views for the legislative and political decisions made by the region's elected officials. See
24

l_yhes v. T.,eavcnw_h, $1fl Wn.2d 237, 2,4_, 821 P.2d 1204 (1D_2).
25

4. Because Counts I and II involve claims that PSRC violar_ oh. 36.70A :
26

RCW, the Growth _,fa__ ._t.("_MA"), thee _ has _ew_ d_isiom _=d_ by27

the C._'owt_Mamgcmcm _ Board. The decisions of these Boards have been

FD_DINGSOFFACT,CONCI,L_ON_ KIneCountySupedorCourtOFI,A.W,ANDFJNA,L_. 15
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JAR _4 3_ If'it PM,M:IIK|tJ_IR 6 k_.'lklt_X "-VO--O'-I--V_IL ,* v. ...... " -. , v,

_ _ def==ncebecauseTheyare =xp_ aSenciescn_=d by.r_

2 I,__ 113ovcrs_ imp_ of _ OMA. "....

5. The GMAdifferentiatcsbenvcenp_,m,t,_policiesandck.v__op=cut
4

re_ons. I_,,,_ poLic__=used m guideit= ._tion of"6

• reL,uladons. RCW 36.70A.040(4), P.CW 36.70A.120. Dovelopme_ reg,_!,riom are used

7 todecidewhetherm _od/donordenyq_.i_c projects.P.CW36.70A.0_X'/).
t

e 6. TI_PSP_onlyhassu_orizyto _ p!,_,,,__policiesin va.-ioust-_=as.

s As a planning agency, it does-n_ _ or k__ d_'edcq_u_ _ns. PSRC
10

(toesnottss_ penniafor specificprojecu and sbae_mrcdoesnot Sencrallyimpose .
11

_on requk=nznnforindiv_"uslprojecs:_ mizi_ioniszlzz=spons_ili_of
_z

i4 7. In d_s case, when _ autbo:tzed p.la_Ingfor a third .runway a: Sea-Tat,

_s pSRc _ thePenm ta_ additi_ stepsmzklzcssnoise_romtt_e0cis_in__.

_e PSRC'sdecisionre sockr.mnoadditionalmitigation"ofexistingnoisetmpacudidnot -
17

win,formPSRCin_ a r=aula_'yagencynor didi_ _posc on P_RCa duty_ fully
18

mitiSa_an_ osso_lamd_ho _rd runway.Theabi_'yandthedu_y_ impose
19

20 projectspecificmitigation_r___t._with the app_ _ agencies,and_he

21 p_)l:_ieTyand s_ of such mitigation conditions arc subjec_ to revi=w on proper

app_ the:ef_o_.

23 8, For The reasons set forth in rk_eCourt's Memorandum Ruling issued this

24
dale, p!__h_-i4Ts'cl,;_ that _o_ A-96-02 violatedthe Growth Mana4teanen_Act,

25
specifically RCW 47.80.023(2), are legally insu/Y-_en_ and arc dlsm_=d. - -"

_s

9. Plaintiffshave also alleged_uttPSRCfailedto complywith RC_.27

28 47.80.030"be_ PSRC allegedly failed to include a 'complete, adequate, or credible" _._

OFLAW_ AND It'INAZ. O_.ID_. 14
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_ pb._ _ ,_m,on of theRTP_ mr.udmentandbcamsePSP.CaUegedlyfa/led

:_ to assess regio_ development proems, capitol_ ando_bermeatus; _-_-'7
.:m

4
._r r_ways. SeeeCW4_.80.0_,X1)(e),(eX_.

5

10. Ph'md_ a_se_mat I_RC _ havecmm:da _ planfor r2_6

'7 KI'P/)ErP __,,_-_-_ _ evkhm_ showt PSRC _ not crem an

8 _ pl_" fortheRTP/MTP

9 I1. Howevez, _ 1he GMA, PSRCk envied _ _ly upon the financial

lO
m:t phns ==p.,_ and _ by the Port,the qe=7 whichv_ a==Uy

11
underml_ the _d pL_mi_ for and comm_c_ and operationofa ddrd .nmway at Sea-

12

13 Tac. T_ GrowthMana.g_mz Hearings ]Boardshavz c.ons_n_y ruled that wherespec/L]

14 dimSctswith_aca.ntyara_,ysdaptl_ms,_ fimmm_pUms,_co_tyorclty_
/

- IS. not _ or duplicate tha_work. Se_ Sky Va_]_v v. Snohomkh Coun_, CP,_3MHB No.

IS 95-3-0068c (F'mal Order, lvl_r. 12,1996); Wenmchee Valley Mall Parme_hi_, v. Dou¢_l_
17

]_WG/vH-_ No. 96-1-fi00_ (P_al Ozdcr. Dec. 10, 1M; B_n v. Kitmp
18

C_$OMt_ 1_o. 95-_-0039z,97-3-(XOA_(F'mdmgof Non.Compliance

_0 I__ of Inv_li_ in Br_r_ and OrderDismissingPortC-amble,S_. 8.

•2_ 199"0.RC_ 47._0.030's_ forthecrmion of a.Cm_hl pl_ by mul_-_

re_|oml plann_ bodies must be con.m'ued in a _ilarly prac_._d way. The provision

23 should _otbereadto_equJzePSRC to duplicate the fimw.ial planning for Port project.
24

For PSRC to have undermam spec_ f.manc_ pl.an_ng for the Pen is beyond PSRC'g
_s

authorityand would have been duplicative of l_wPort's own fman_al p|a_,,i_g.
..

.27 12. Fimr_ial informat_n in the_ntal documents, documents provided

• _ to the Executive Board and Ocueml Assembly in 1996, dcbam before the Executive Board

• FINDINGSOFFACT,CON_NS V,Jn__ _ C_OreL_W,Aha)YJINA_OR/IE_- IS
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JNI _J :i l|;Ig i.lPJll;llgll,,/_.IR 6 _r..'ll#l_.K &UQ-O&I-U=i I I-OU¢ r.i_/41; P-IYz

1 affitoo,,-_ ._mub]y..M od=revktm:_intherecord_ _ PSRC¢omideml

2
theRTP/MTP_ couldbeimp]_ _t _ag w_ sourcesof

4

were ava_ble m carryou¢d_ EneudmmLplaintiffshavefailedm uu_ theirburden¢o
5

6 showthatPSRCactedm_ic=dlyor ¢_¢_mly or ¢omr_ to ¢I=GMAin f_ling to

m_mk¢ _nal rmm_ _ = _ in complying w_h ECW
¶

a 47.So.030{IXd).

" • 13. ai.t atteg dat viol.,,a_the becm xrFmrrp

11

meam.-__'cmm'y to eam.,'¢the_ of the existingregiomlwampomdoo
12

is _ystm:u,_lud_ r,__ foroporatlomdimprovements,r,.=-.6-'_, restoration,and

14 rchab'ditationof e=ist_ a_ _m,_ majorroadways,l'tdsco_ _Lslx_ P_tC

'iS has co_.cted reg_,_.=!suface" _n p!-,,,_ pm'sum_ m RCW

18 47.80.030(1Xe)_. This p!_,,_ x'ecoguizedSea-Tic (with or without a third runway) m a. ........

17
u.a_u: _rator. PSRC did no_ need m _ its nmm=m _ldrmsi_

18

um=pormdonwhenit _ i_ RTP/MTPm tuthori=epkcmi_ forfl_e_1 nmway.
19

14. There was no needforPSRCtOre-amemits regionalmrfacemmspmmfion20

21 plauning ba_=d on the shorc-_m _raase in truck _-af_. T_ plaintiffs did _ meet

burdenof clemomm_ug that PSRC acted arbitrarily and capri_usly wl_n it decided that

23
the regiom!_ of the trucku_ wastoo !",_',_ to requirea revisionof the

24
¢xtu_ regiom_s.rf_ u',_gomt_ plan.

25

15. In addition,sic-specificuuck u-a_ impacuC¢._.,_.ta_n_l_,mgpamcmar
as

27 roadway segmm_tsthat may b¢ particularlyimpactedby _ truck _raffic)are

28 properly_ fl=ough_if_ en_tal r_vkw. Thus,.pl_ lave failed ' .i_>.
: i

o_ FACT,CO_NS t_ _ _ Cem I -_
lq_GS
Or I_W, ANDF_NAL_- 16
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1 m m_._ thair burd_ W r,l_w flu_ PSR_ acid arbilr'_y or _ or c£_IrY Io fl_

OM.Ain mocti_ _ _uh-em_at o1'RC'W47.80.0_IX1X©)(_.
s

16. In _=vi_v_g H._ to _ whethertt_ m_ tt_ r_ of
4

SEPA,_uns use "t_ ru_ of r_scm"_. Citizenŝ nian= v. Auburn,126Wn.2ds

Z._. 361,894 P.2d 1300 (1995).. Under tl_ ntl_ of n_on sumdard, agencies are accord_

broad_on in d__ and_ "h'op_m;_____-_,_.I_- at 3_. Theruleof

s z_L._ _ _ a brcsd, flcx_l_, =_-e.ff=fivmm standardwh_.hdoes notm_ a

s d_oussm of every _vablc _ or an _ discussionof _.
q0

_t C_-c_-wCi_ v, _',o_i_: C__racy.122Wn.2d 619, _3, 860P.2d 390 (1993).
11

Cb=t_ must g_v_su_ def_ to flffiag_mc'y'sde_nninaticmthatan_._is
'12

13 a_tc. It.CW 4_.21C.090. Tkx: Court does sx)t nile o= the wisdom of _ proposed

14 __ but on wholhcrth_]_[Sgavethed_dsion_k_.r__ Iv.for£1_oDfora
f

. 18 nsason_dcc_on._ Allia_.e,i26Wn.2dat_62.

16 17. Under SEPA, a ".nero-project"ac_on Jnr.huh_"pLa_.,polir.i_,and
17

_-ogran_."WA_ I_-11-7_4.When_h_d=isio_m_ki_agencyismakinganon-proj_t
18

declstoa, _ requi_.l_ms for SEPA'r_icw arc cspccially flexible. WAC 1_7-11-44_(1).19

2o For noa-proj=_a_us, _ impa_ a_t _v_ are _qu/r_dto be discussedonly a:

21 r.he]evcl of detail appropriate to tl_ scope of the proposal, WAC 197-II-442(2). TI_

7.2 discussion of _v_ should be limited m a g_eraldiscussionandsi_e-specific _malysis

isnotmqu/red. WAC IF7-II-442(3)& (4).
24

18. SEPAallowsph_se_environxnen_t,_v_-wwhen:broadplanning$_le.lin_
26

an:approvedinanon-projectdecisionandde_iled_vironn_nml_-'viewforaspecil_26 •

27 projectoccursin a s_parated=ision makingproc_s. WAC197-II-443(2);WAC.IgT-II-

2s 060(S);WAC 197-ii-776;OPAL v.Adams Count, 128W_2d 869,879,913P.2d793

FINDINGSOF]PAc'r,CON_.,_Oh_
ot__w, _ _'n_4Lom_mt. _7 _ c.smtltlum_s_¢.swt
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1 (t_. Undert_ _PA v.!,., fornon-pro,j_ acdomI_ PSRC's_ si_
2

spcGlflcenvlro_ a_lysts mayb¢_h,.4_ a:d_ aBezcy'sdiscredon.WAClg7-11-
3

442(4);KlickimzCounwCidzcm,122Wn.2dat639-40."Ibm,PSRC'sdecisiontoreview
4

tic l=OjeCt-spcci__ Plan_ in addit_ to tlz _ vLo_,_dc Ri_ Plans

• __._sat_r_the_ ofSEPA.

7 19. ThenatureofPSP.C's_ k ematial to defin_ thecope of theCourt's
3

a rev_-wofl_RC'sen_ _. T_ ac_nforwhl_PSP.Cwasrequiredto

9 _ =_ reviewwastheKloptionofRmolutionA-9_02.In_ decision,
10

PSRCamendeditsRTP/MTPm_ decidedwherethe rc_on shouldplanix _hamcd

toulon capac_in d¢ _nJce. It was the culmimfioaof a near]ydecada long12

ls rRP,_! planni:__ whichfi_ identifieda broad,_ armyof almrnatives

14 ar_ slowly winnowed the field m2ttl one _tion - a _t_ _y at Sea-Tat - was _.Jected

Is u _ optionwhichshouldbe_ infurtherslte-spe_cr=viewbythe_ ......
Is

agencies.PSP.C'splanningexcrete- cullingthefieldof_dtemativesso_ asinglesite
17

couldbesubjectedt_addition_,e_mstiveen_ _ - isproperly_iewedas

_e _ p_ In'amulti-pha.__ _ proae_.Am thef_t,baznotthe19

only, phc¢. PSRC'senvironmentalreviewdidnothavem incbdethele_,elof detail

II woab,aessaryta

22 20. PJaint_'arguethatthe _ Mns_ P_ Ulxt_ _ u._d_

23 environmentalimpactsbecsu_itwas.basedonafo.,_.astthatundcrccdmateduseofthe
24

expandedSea-TatairportandthatPSRC_by tailedto _ thercqukemcnmof SF.PA.
25 •

P!*_-d___' argument ov_looks the analysis co_amed in the 1_i_ Plan I=_T_;28

_.,,]ysis in the ldas,.crPlan EIS whi_ amlyzed impactsassociatedwith higher"use27

:us projections;andis basedon a flawcdpremise,j_., thatthe MasterPlan EISforecastis _"1.
-JL----_

IriZ'_I_GSOF'FACT,_OI_B
OFLAW,ANDlq0qALO_- 15
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z 21. In appro_-b_P.e_hnk,n A-_, PSRCused The1992_ Plij_ht
3

4
u-ampomdonneck. The _ Plan_ looked E al_ves, air capar.iv3,and funne

5

6 aiq,o, _ from a _ perspc_ve. The_ PlanHISutilizeda ra_e of forecam

7 :or _ o_ _ _ fiis_). TheFtishtPttuNS _ bowthese

e forecasts,_oS_b=_ dam_ po_ and_ srow_h,a_ proj=donsof

o air capacity,]_-m.-_, The ]_ISalso noted _ the u_ of _ rau_ of forecastsmeam
10

,_d low forecamcmdd.._ _ dee..,dwebo_,==.my d_ a
11

se.lec_vcsysu_nal_-mative.T_ _ Plan_I_ also.,_y'z_ the in_sc_ of
12

13 n]le_ns_v_, hlcl_llll_ _-T_ wJlh a ddrd runway. Th¢ _L_ evaluamd noi_, _ quality,

14 surfaceu-_spo_:_. !,-,ause,andochertypesofenv_t in_pa_.Ttms,smndt_

IS alone, _ Right Plan EIS, whichhasSonelmch_ed by p!,'_ff% cm_ains a _ient

_s _ of Sen_a)aviadondemand_ andassocia_dimpactsin d_ePugetSound
17

Reb,iontosupportPSRC's d_kion m _ itsRTP/MTP.
18

19

20 t]_ bxlcp_ variables _ are-reaso_bly bellied to have predicdvevalue =

2_ _ of av_a_ondemand:populadon,percaphaLdcome,andaverageak fares.

22 Und= the rule of reason, d_e Court_,_ give defiance to the ager_y'senvkonme.n_ '

review includingthe agency's choiceof methodology. CitizensAeain_ BuriinmD11,Inc, V,

Bu_ey, 938 F.._I 190, 20001 (D.C. Cir. 1991). Moreover,when an a_mcy is pmsenmd

w_ contlic_n_ expert opinion on an issue, i_ is the agency'sjob, and r_t the job of a

27 revkwing appellatebody, to resolvcthose diffez_-nces.Wcbbv. GCT_ch,69cj P.2d 157,

zo 160 (4thCir. 1983). Here, thePor_of Sca_ and_bcFAA arcd_ agencieswith cxlx_nisc

FINDINGSOFFACT,CON_ _ r..o_rt _oF IAW, _ IV_NALOSLDEI_-1_
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1 in f_ 8visdondmand. Thesea.Se.nciP.sl_ve _,_',_,,,'_ d_ dz _ Plan

2 Upda_ aviadonforeca_ is _e mo_ rcasombtemn_dolosy a_abk for f_

S fm_ a_ion _ at Sea-Tat. In addi_m, thisn_nk_loSy is connnonlyaccep_ •
4

throu_ut the,'M-,,a.yforpredicdnsairporte

e 2..3. _ _ connnmtpeziodsforshe_ Plan]._,t_ NS andPSRC's

v cmkomnmnd_-w, d_ p.h,_,_ subaduedcommoszzd_ rakedci'idcismsof the

10

11

in dec_ion, PSRCwas awarethat_=_'e_ _ poi_s of'view reg_g the
12

1_ _t. "Z'bc_r PlanOpm_ _ _ iz_ud_don_ which_.tyzed

_4 mocia_i withuseof the airpan 25 percentgreaterthanth_ whichformed_ _-_ for

lS theori_sl analysis,_. a_ausekvef similarto pla_' dz_'ics. " ,,......
i

17
for,_-_ _ ,mi,_m_.,dm.mexceededtheMasterPlanUpd_ _'m._forccL_by 21

18

pcrc:cnL"Ihus,_hetwoELSsprovidc_!PER£with_,.- _ awidenmgeof differing
19

2o opinionson th_ _ trafficmt u-dr_-_ impac_ thatan _ Sea-T_ mi_t

z_ generate.

;n 25. One of the cen_ purposesof S_PA is m provideinformationon
I

2s I environmenndhnpamto decision__rs t_foredecisionsare made,so d_ t.bedecision
24

makr,rs are 2ally infom_ of thr,_ t'm_esi_ _ andthe debate
2&

regani_ ti_ possiblersag_of thoser.c_m_m_s, Here,thatpupos_ hasb_m _dlymet.
26

PSi:: de.ion _ lm_ dm_ was a dislz.z "_Smtmgd_ for_.ast,_w _ basisor'Z7

3e the differinsopinions,kncwwSa_thcpotcnfalcon_ werefrombothpointsof l....

r=
OFFACT,CONCLL_O_ Irma_ _ _ 1OF 14W, _ _ ORD1_ - _0
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1 v_w. m_ w_ info,u_ of theera, nmSeOf_uq_r_ intheFU_ l_n NS mxl

' n Mas_ Planup,_ _. Tlma,_e _ i_Useme_ of S_A w_ n_ in tb_
9

casc. Pkint_ ksv¢ failedm mcct dzk buzdcnmx_ the rule of ninon mndanL
4

Plsint_' SIVAclaimsaredenied.o

• TTT.FINAL 01V.DP.R

7 _ o_tl:/cecgoing fmdi_ offer and cmr..hudomof law, it is 0_]_'_,

¢ _ ANDD_ asfiglows:

9
I. Thep_,_s claimsIxou_ in_ ac_mm _ withprejudice.

qO

2. PSI_CandthePortof _ aretheprev_;%o]at'timin_ actionandazc
11-

" entitledm costsa_ _J_y _-csmtl_ emNzprovid_ bylaw. PSRCandthcPortshall12

t

16

2O

21

22

23

24

26

26

27

I_ Or FACT,CON_ONS
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1

2 CENTRAL PUGET SOUND
GROWTH MANAG_NT HEARINGSBOARD

I STATEOFWASHINGTON

4

s PORT OF SEATTLE, )

6 ) Case No. 97-3-0014
P_kione:, )

7 ) FINAL DECISION A.ND ORDER
v. )

| )
9 CITY OF DES MOINES, )

)

n )

,2 L PROCEDURAL HISTORY
13

On February 14,1997,dm Ccnu_ Puge_Sound GrowthMaual_m¢_ HearingsBoard
14 (r3e Board) received a Peddo- for Review (PFR) from ¢h¢ Port of Sea:de (the Port)

u cbnllcnging Theco_ plan (the Pt, h) ofrbe C_/of Din Moincs ('Des Moines or
the Ci_). The Port alleged that the Plan is not in compliancewith the Gxowth

i_ bLmagcmem Act(G_V.Aor dz A¢¢)_cam¢ k puxporm m preclude_ ¢xpm_on of an
essc_alpublic _ violates the property rights goalof dm Ace; ishncr_ny. ......sv
incomiszen_andisalsoincomi.smmwiththeIces CounzyC0mpmbemive Plan(County .......

s. Plan), the CountT-wide Planning Policies CKCCPPs)and Muki-Count7 Planning Policies
t_Pes).

19

2o On May 5,1997,theBoard received _ "Briefof_mlem PugetSoundRegional Cotmcil
RegardingCcrmmMu_Coumy pt,_ Poli_Ismcs"

2i

On May 30,1997,theBoardismaedan"Z)rderonMo_om toSupp_ andan"Order
on DisposkiveModom," inwhichtheBoardruledon dm modom m supplcum_ b_

= d_:lh_d m ruleonthedisposizivemotions.

24 On June 4, 1997, the Board received the "City. of Des Idoines' Motion for
Reconsidem_n of Board's Order on Motions to Supplement" (City's Motion for
Reconsideration). On the same dare, dm Board received the "City of Des Moines

• , Motion to Supplcmcnt tim Record with Rebu_a/ E_ (CitT's Motion to
Supplement the Record.wRh Rebuttal Exhibits).27

2S

29

O'J14fdo..#oc:_/1_7)

97-3-0014 Fiml Decision and Order Cmu_l _Smsd . _--.

UnioaSquare• 600 Univm,u_Su_. ----.--"

,-..,,,,,o,.,,,,........ {"JXl)31_211ZI• Fu: (201).I119-IIIIII
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I

._ .z On June 5, 1997, the Board r_:_dved_om the Port a %'Minionto Sm_ City of Des
Moin_s'Motionfor l_:o_t__u andMorionto Supp_ the R_:ord _ R_buztal

3 E._n'bi_"(Port's Motion to Strike).

4 On Jur_ 6, 1997, the Board issuedan "Order_ Port'sModons to Su'_ce_ which
5 sranted the Port's Modon to Su'_e the Ci_.'s Morionfor R_o_n andMofiou to

6

On Ju_ 16, 1997, _ Board _ '?e_io_ Port of S_nlc's _ Op_?
Memorandum"('Port's Preh_ring Memorandum).

|

Ou Ju_ 30, 1997, tl_. Board _ the "Brid of _ PuS_ So,_-_ 1_8io_I
f Coun_ Regs_ Por_of Scaz_'s Pre-_ Opc=_. MccoY"
m

Also on June 30, 1997, the Boardr_-ived "R_pondc_ Ciw ofD_ Moincs' Preb_s,_o
u Brk_' (City's Response Brie0.

n OnJuly.7, 1997,the Board_ _ "R_ly BrkfofAmicus PSRC."
13

On July 8, 1997,the Boardr_=h,ed "R_on&_ C_ of Des Mo_s' Morion To Sm_ce
x, 'Itep.lyBriefOf AmicusPSKC," (City's Motion to Strike Reply Brief of PSRC). Ou

the samedazethe Boardreceivedfromthe PSRC a "_a_pouseTo Des Moines' Motion
_s To S_'_ R=plyBr_f Of AmicusPSRC,"and later that same day the Board received
_6 "PortOf Sea_ie's OppositionTo Cky Of Des Moin_' lVio_onTo S_= Rap.lyBriefOf

,_m_us PSR.C." ,
17

On July 9, 1997, the Bom_iheld a hearingon the n_ in room 5500 of Two Unionn
Square in Seanle, Washin_ou. Board n_nbers Jos_h W. Tovar, Pmsidin_Officer,and

t_ Chris Smkh Townc were presc_ for the BoardJ The Port was represcn--_dby.J. Tayloe
Washburnand the Cky was reprcsemed by.John W. H_x_e_ The PSRC was

2o representedby David A. Bricklin. Court repor_ng services were providedby Jean _vL
:_ Ericksen,RPILofRob_ H. Lewis & Associa_, Tacoma. No _ _ As a

prclimin_ man_, Thepresidinso_er _ard _ _ the Ci_'s Mo_u to
Sm_ceReply Br_f of PSRC, at_r.which he orallydenied the motion: Thepr_h.,_

= o_er orallysrau_d leave _o r_ City _o file a pos_-he_ _-_ by no _ than July
18, 1997, to respondto issu_ _d by.PSRC in its "P_ply Brief of Amicus PSR.C"

24 and "BriefofAmicus PSR.CRegardingOpeningMemor'an,_-rn"

26

Board member Edward G. _ r_'_d_l _he I_icfs md _bi_s in this ma_=r _md _ _he

=7 transcx-ip_oftheh_'ins onthemwi_

2 At the r_uest of the City., Board m_ml_r ;I'owue_:senu_th_s_lf fi-om _h¢ h_mg room during
arguznenc regarding the Ci_'s mo_ion and renamed when Presiding Off, c=" Tovar announced his ruling
on the modon. ,_e WAC 242-02-$7.2(5).

(TJIJfda.a_:811JI_7)

97-3-0014 Final Decision =nd Order Cmar_ _ Smmd
Page 2 Grm,,_ ._---.-umuS_ims

_29 Om Uolon_ClUm• 600 U,_,_'7 $u_
SaoJ_.WA 91101-1129

('206)319-?.62_• P"x: (2106)319-2581
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I

: On July 18, 1997, the Board received"gespondent City of Des Moines' Post-Headng
/ Brief In. Response To Reply Brief Of _ PSRC And Brief Of ,Amleus PSR.C
_ 3 P.e_ Port'sPre-HesringOpeningMemorandum."

" On July 28, 1997, the Bosrd received from the Port a cow of _ 163 (PSRC
s R.esohn:ionA-91-0I), which was ntdveru:z_ omitted from the extn'v_ filed with the

Board.
6 ..

On July29, 1997, the BoardreceivedAmicusPSRC's "Motionto Sm3ce"por_ns of the
City'sJely18 memorandum(PSRC Motion to Strike).

It

On July.31.1997, the Boardreceived"RespondentC'ayof Des Moines'Memorandumin
t Oppositionto _ PSRC's Motionto Sm3ce."

to IL FINDINGS OF FACT
II

I. On October25, 1990, the P=g= SoundCoun_ of Go_ (PSCOG) passed
n ResolutionA-90-01, adop_ng VISION 2020: Growthand TramportationS_
t3 for the Cent:a1Puget SoundRegion. Ex. 133.

t, 2. On October24, 1991, the City.passed Resolution 667, mahor+'_o execution of
"Interlocal_ for the RegionalPlanningof the Cen=aiPuget Sound Area,"
_] _ _0 n O f a _ p ]"[_ _' _ _ _ _ l __

1

C 16 Counc_ CPSRQ. The PSRC is to "ensure imp_n in the [cenwal Puget" Sound] regionof r.heprovisionsof state and federallaw wh_h pe:-,amto regional
rl wansponafionpl_.._._ andregionalgrowthmanagement."Ex. 162. ......
lIt ....

3. OnOctober21, 1992,the Exe_ive Boardof the PSRC adopteda PSR.CActionItem
_9 ,m,-,.,+,g that the PSRC "is the govemmengalagent, responsfolefor meet_,o the

:o req_ intl_ [GMA]for mukicounwplanningpolicies." Ex. 160(a).

:t 4. On March II, 1993, the PSRC General Assembly passed Resolution A-93-02,
amendingVISION 2020 to includeMPPs for King, Kksap, Pierce, and Snohorr_h

"' Counties. Er, 174.

" 5. On May25, 1995, thePSR.CpassedResolutionA-95-0_ ac[ol_ the 1995 updateto
2+ VISION"2020 andtheMeeropolkanTransportationP.lan(MTP). Ex. I36.

25 6. Or,December7, 1995, the Cityadoptedthe GreaterDesMoinesComprehensivePlan.
Ex. 160.26

rz 7. On July.1I, 1996, the PSR.CpassedResolutionA-96-02, amendingthe 1995 _ to
includea r.hirdrunwaya: Sea-TacIntemationsi.Mrport(STIA). Ex. I38.

21

29

i
"- . f/Jl4fdo.doc: $/IJs_7)

9'7-3-0014 lrmal Decision and Order _ th_t Smml

2.129Om U,=u _ - 600 UaivsraitySmmt
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I

2 8. On August 1, 1996, the Port passed Resolution 3211 Kloptiug the Airport Master
Plan Update for STLA.,_b_,,_,,__ the development of a third runway, and noise
reduction memurm in accordance with PSP,.CResohnion A-96-02. Ex. 140, ,- 3-4.

' 9. AaL_ isauni¢ofmemm__ anave:ageday-dOnnoiselevelvypimnyused
s for a_on-reh_i noise _ _e Port's Prctmw_ Br_ E 40 u.21.

6 I0. The _-xpamionof STL_,requires the use of_n d_ TI_ borrow si_ for r_. _I din is
w_h_ Des Moines. Co_, trucks b,-._,,_ fill dirt from the bouow site to7
STIA _ drive duough the City. See Ex. 148 a,d City's P,mpome Br_ -, 16.

$

1I. The City's development code requires trucks used to haul fill direthroughthe Ckyto
obtain perm_ pur_',_-,,_ to local r_mlafiom (Cbaptor 12.04 DMMC). Ex. 148.

I0

. m_ RVLINGS ON' MOTIONS

n Since they we_ to Thehcsrt of _ case, TheBoard cook no ac_n on ¢h¢ two disposkive
13 motions. Because the Board now addresses the substance of the dhposifive motions, the

Board w_"not rule on these motions.
14

The Cky's Motion m Dism_ the Reply BriefofPSRC _ denied. PSRC's motion for
s5 leave to submk additionalbrie_,',_is o_-anted.
is

_ PSRC's Motion to Strt_ is denied.
17

IV. STANDARD OF R_vIEWI$

19 The Cky m'gedthe Board to app.lyEngrossed Senate B_I (F..SB)6094, specifically.Section
20. ESB 6094, Chapter429, Laws of 1997. Section 20 changesthe _,_t of review to

2o be used by. the Boards. The Board cakes official notice of ESB 6094, which became
effective on July27, 1997. Section 53 expressly provides ti_ Thisnew law is prospeclive:s
in effect, except for Section 22, which is ¢xplickly r_oacdv¢. In other words, the 1997

,', amcndmen_ totheC-rowchManagemem Actbecameeffcc:iveon July 27,1997.

= The Board obtained jurisdiction to review th;_ dispu:e when t_ PFR was filed on
:4 February 14, 1997. Brie_, pursuanttotheBoard's Rules of Practice and Procedure,

was received from Apr_ 21, 1997, through July 8, 19977 The hearingon the me:i_ was
25 held on July 9, 1997. Bu_ for r.heissmmce ofrh;_ _m_ldecision and order, all evems in th;_

proceeding occurred prior to July 27, 1997 - the effective date of ESB 6094.

27

7J

In addition to the prehmrins briefs, the City and PSRC filed post-hearing brie_ ._e Procedural

[TJl._fdo.do_:_/IJ,_7)

97-3-0014 F'msi Decision and Order Cmmd h_tSmsd

Page 4 23._ o_ Umn Sq_-_ • e00 u_,.nay _n_
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i

_ z E ss d_eCky suuesu, dz daxeof issusnce of dseBoard'sdadsion is-_ as to
d2claw to be applied,tlz Boardcould select the law to applybasedupon ks desireand ,-

3 _ m scccleraxeor delayd_e issuanceof ks deddoa. This is an outcome the Board __
cannot reach, nor can the Board conclude dz k is a msul: the k.gisbn_ knazte¢ 4

4 .ConsequendY,m _ effectw :be ksislsn_'s cleardkecdon,as containedin Section53,
5 d_ Boardhas a du_ m at_lY d_ l_rOvisi°nsof d_ GMA as d2c'Yexisted z _ _ _

PFKwas filed)
6

7 R.CW36.70A.320(1) providesd=c

s Exccl_ as provided in subsection_) of this section, _ plans and
developmexz:qub_us, and sazzxtzmm dz:zm, adoptedundert_, _ m

' presumedvaliduponziopdon. In my peddon under_s clnpu=, the board,a_r
to full co_n oftlz ped_n, shall detctm_ wtmt_ _ is compliancewith

dz rcq_ of dds cbap_. In nndd_ ks _u, :be bosrd shall
,s condd_ the crkem adoptedby the departmemunderKCW36.70A.190(4). The
n l_srd _h_. _ corrm_m__m_ k ¢m_ by a mcnop,4,-,-m_of die _ _,-

the _ u _e_-v.county, or city erroneouslyironed or sm_iL-dthis chanter.
('E_m_s su!_li_.)

•'" The Port must show, by.a preponderanceof dz evidence.,dzt flz Ci_ erroneously
_ or appliedrbeprovisionsof the GMA.

{ s6 V. DISCUSSION ._'q'DCONCLUSIONS

l_ The Board's Prehesr_ Orderset forthfive I--gal Issues. Wh_ severalof d_se legal i
, issues rdsc significa_ issues of firs: _n, d= Board finds din, aiie: answcd_

Legal Issue 2, k n_ not, and wgl not, reachdsc mnaining issues._ For the reasons
lg

2o

_ ' TheBoarduLkesnodccofthe legislature'sdear intentmraanphssizetheim_ce of theBoards'
_cc to local policy choices and decisions whm those choices and decisiom comply with the GMA.

s Anyscions:k-, bys kxndZovanmmtaft= July_, tggT,includingaaimstakenmcemp_wish•
23 Board remand order, will b_ sub)at to the provisions of'EbB 6094. The Board's complianc_ review ofth_

remand a_ion in d_is ca_ will. fikewise, be _ to ESB 6094.
24

The other lq_l issues _ in the Prchesrins Ord_ were as follows:

1. Does _k, C_'s Pin fail to comp_ widz RCW $6.70,4.100 b, cuas_ Pla poO_r.i_ (CP) 1-0_-.

in_ with _ Co,,n_, Co_q_w.htmi_ Phm potici_ 7"-101, 7"-107,1;'-218, T-S40 ud
T-$427

21

3. Doer _ C_y's Pfa fa_lto comp_ w_ RCW J6.70A.210:2g

- _'lI_fdo.n_c:_/IJ_7)
g7-3-001,iFinal De¢isiou and Order Cmn_i !_1_ S_I ._......
_e _ Gnm_ _ num_qskmnl

2329Om U_ie_Squm * 400Y_i_'m_7
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I

: _ below, the Board co_ thaxDes Moines' comprebem_ plan is not in
comp_mcewithRCW 36.70A.200, and it will r.her_re be rer-,,-,4,.aand invaJida_ in

3 part.

s

Does the Cny'$ Plan/all to comply with RCTVJ&7OA.200by conmfninf polh:ies and
* slraseffes which purport to przcls_ tire _cpanfion of _Tacoma Imernmionai

Airport (STZ4) based on the Cay Plan polk_ cftedabow in £efal lssue No. 1 and CP
$.o4-o4,6-04-09(4),6.0v.09(5),S.O4-Ol(2)(b),and_O4-O2(2)(d):

$

pISCUSSION
9

to R_W 36.70A.2.00provides:

l_ (1) The comprehensiveplan of each coumy and ck7 thaxis planningunderthis
chaptershallinchutea process for _ and siting essemial public_.

n _ Dubficfac_t_ includethose _ thatare typically_ to site,
zs such as _ state educa_n fav3is_ and s_xe or regionallxansportafion

fa_qiz_, s'=z=andlocalcom_dox:[_ solidwasteh_a1_ f_'_i_, and
!, in-paxienzfacilitiesincludingsubstanceabusefac_it_ menutthealth_ and
u group_mcs.

(2) The o_..e offinanc_ management_h_n._;._ a list of thoseessentialstate
16 .public_ tl_ arerequiredor ID_Iyto beb_Ozw_h_,thenextsixyears.The

17
3.z zsd_ c'ny'sPtanCm_ aaof_ cps _ ia zt_ _ issues)

tt iacom_s_m wbla lfmg Canmy Canmywi_ Planning Polices FW-19, $-1.11,
and FW.327

19

3_ Is the City's Plan f'mcludinf all CPs listed in these lc,fal issues) incoasi_cm
20 with Malti-coumy Planning policies (MPP$) adopted by the PSRC and

embod_d in the Jv_ION. 2020 Regiomll Growtk Strm._egy and Regional
2t Tram'pomuioaPlat (RTP), inclu_ the followingMPPs comained in

VISION 2020"s 1995 Updatt adolm_d oa May 25, 1995: RE-J, RC-ZII _,.,I
22 RT.&3 I, and the RTP as implemcmad mul amctu_d by PSRC ResolmiM No.

23 A-_(_02? .

4. Does the Cixy's Plan fail to comply with RCW 36.70,4.070 because it is inttn,nally24
incons_tn:,i_clud_gim:onsL.nanc_betweenCP l-OJ,,07,CmciudingallCPs listedinzkese

25 . legal issues) and CP 1..04-05(1); also, is there an b_comis_j, b_ CP $.02.04, and CP $-
04.04 (as well as all of ti_ Ch lis_d in O_a_ iefai issues) ?

26

$. Does the City's Plan fail to comply with RCW 36. 70,4.020(6) becnu._ it contains poih:i_
27 including CP 6-02.0,1, CP _-03..03 and _-04-03(1)(_J, tka_ deprive :ke Port of Semzie of bs

property r_gkzs witko_'con$id_rafion of wh_her suck policies protect property owners from
arbbrar_ _ discrimmGzory _'om"

".9

('lJI4/do.doc:&'lJ_)
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: oeficeof financialrr-,_,oememmayazanytime,,4,4_ to the_
comBrehensive o_l_ or develo_Bem re_,_ou n_v Brech,_ the _ of_ __

3 _ _i=._ added.)' .....

" Therearetwo dudesimposedon r.beCity.underRCW 36.70A.200: a dutyto _lOl_ in ks
s Plana process to she essentialpublic_ (EPFs); and a duty not m prechuie their

_,,o in m Plan or i=pkmcm_ dcvebpm=m rew_m. In this else, the _u
6 _ Des Mo_' _mre m m_cndir_Planin _re____a ofl;b¢_ runwayazSTIA,

andtherebyr¢_ cer_ Plan policies, precludmthe _E of an EPF. But &=_,the
Boardmm_ demm_e whetherthe expemion of an exis¢_ EPF is procec_ -byP,.CW

s 36.70A.200.

9 Airports_ _ _ as F-_Fs. Thereis no aedile atgun_, thazan _
,o EPF, suchas STIA. is aot .., EPF, _"v_=_=o.ghk _ d_ GM_ Inaddidon._m= b

no aedile argumentdun expensionof an _ EPF is not w_h_ the _ope of RCW
n 36.70A.200. Further, there is nott_ in the _-_,,oe of 200 to justifydisth_,;,h_
n betweenexpsnsion of an _a EPF and-a ucw E_F. Indeed,ybepresenzdispu_ is

evidence_ it is noless _1¢ _o_e _heexp_s_n of m _ EPFthan_ _ to _¢e
a new EPF. Nor does r.he _._,.oe of _00 suggest that a cky's con:_ plan

_, pro_n'_edonly fi_m precludingEPFs with;- hs _ficcion. Likewise, .200 dora not
supportrJ_enotionof We__,H_-_= necessarysupportactivi_ forthe expansionof the EPF

ts that occur whhin the chT'sjurisdiction.The Board holds that the expansion of an

_ te existing EPF, including necessary,support activities associated with that expansion,
is protectedby RCW 36.70A.200.

ThePortdoesnot chailensea spe_i_cCiv/action; ins'au_ d=ePortcharg_ tha_the City's .......
n failureto act viola_ r_ GMA. Specifically,thePortasu_ thatthe City.failed_oamend
_ _ Plan in response_o the PSRC's re_iomldecision u) expandSTIA by.addinga

runway.
20

Where a petitionerhasproposeda comprehensiveplanm=eadme_to a _ government
_-_ and that local govennn_t declines to adopt the proposed amendment,the Board has
= foundin favor of the local govemmem..._e Colev. PierceComu7[Cole], CPSGMt_

CaseNo. 96-3-0009, FinalD_ion andOrder(1996). Cole argued,amongo'd_'r_n_,
= _ his proposed_ would "correc_ a G_. dcfec__nPierceComnT'splan. Id

at 9. The Board reje_ed Cole's appeal, holding "that the actions challenged in Cole's24

petition were not taken in response to a GM.A duty to act by a certain deadline, or
2s in response to any other duty. imposed by the act .... " ld, at 10-1 I.

26

27

7
2t In Chik_n "sAlliant:_ v. City of Bellevue [Ckildren's Allian_], the Board Breed tha¢ k would regard

the last _-ntenceof RCW 36.70A.200(2) as a third s_-_'fie_t of 200. CPSGMHBCaseNo. 95-3-00 ! I,
29 FinalDecision and Ckder(July2_, 1995),at 17.
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2 Thepresemcasehunh_Cole. He_, therek a GMA duty- thedmy nottopr=huie _
EPF_ RCW 36.70A.200(2).Akhough theCky'sPlanmay notbareco,fl;etedwith

3 200(2)whenthePlanwasor_m_,adop_ thesub_ucm_oml d_on m ¢xp_
an EPF, STIA, requires the City to re.cval--,e its Plan to dem,-_e if it _ co.n_lics with4
2OO(2).

$

When Des Moines adopted ks Plan in December 1995, there was no re_onal decision
6 expandSTL_. However,thePSRC passedResolutionA-96-02, am=nding the MTP to
7 includea ,h_,drunwayat STIA,onJulyII. 1996. TheC_'s dun/to complywiththe

O_ in the conr_ of tl_ derisionto e_q_d an _ publicfac_ CSTIA)was
s triggcr_lwhenthePSRCpassedR=_lutionA-96-01 RCW36.70A.200impos:saduty.
9 r=luiringtheCity'sPlaanotto Fc:lad¢ css=zlalpublic_ ¢v_ wla= thedecision

t_ _ pub_: fac_ was made_ to the _ a4optionOfthe
!o Plan.

11 In Children'sA/I/a.ce, "the Board _ _m_2m_e" m "render_T¢. ss_le or

t: impale." C'_dren'sA/Iiance, at 19. '_"_,_k" is defined as "not practicable:
incapable of b_;-o Ire'formed or accomplished by the means employed or at COmmand"
Merrfam Webster'sCollegime Dicrtonary584(lO" ed. 1996). In other, worcLs,the Cky's
Plan need not mage k _4_ossr_k to bu_ the r_rd nmwav inorder to violate the GMA. Ift,
the City's Plan has the effect of r_kln_ the o_amion incapable of being accomplished by.

u the means az the Port's command, then the Plan is in vioh_ion of the GMA.

ts The Board holds that a local government plan may not, through policies or strategy
s7 directives, effective h, preclude the siting or expansion of an EPF, including its

necessary support activities.
st

The City.ofD_ Moines Compret=nsiv¢ Plan contains a number of pol_'_ tha_d_ Port
t9 alleges are not in compliancewi_ RCW 36.70A.200. These include policies 1-0405, .5-
,.o 02-08, 5-03-0L 5-0404, 8.03.01(2). 8-04-01(1), 8-04-01(1)(c), g-03-04(4), 4-04-01, 6-

03-23,6-04-09(4), 6-04-09(5), 8-03-01(3), 8-03-02(3), 8-04-01(1)(b) and 8-04-02(1).
u _e Port'sPreheatingMemorandum,atp. 4 and37- 40.

The City's Plan comains four categories of policies: GoaLs, Findings, Policies, and
= Su'aceg_s. The policies releva_ here arc:

:4 Finding 5-02-08: The siting, construction, and operation of public _'_es,and
u un_es hassometimesresulted in adverse impacts upon _ properties and the

natta_ environment. The City currently accept_ more than its fair share of
adverse imt_u:u a._ocia_ed with air l_1_or_tfOn: fO allow any. increase in thoae

z_ impocu would require tku_tDes ._oin_ accept an even _rearer disproporrionme
share o/those impacts. (F.mphasis a&ied.)

Finding 7-02-08: Much of Des Moines is impagted by. aircraft noise related m
:_ Sca-Tacl.ntertm/.ionalAirport (STL_.). Virtually all of the Des ,t,foinesPlanning

('/Ji _/do.do¢:IVI_71
9"/-_..0014 Final Decision and Order C_md _ Se_d
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Area is within the 65 L_ noisecontour,andlargeponio,,_of thePlanning
• ¢,'ewithindie 70 or 75 1.4,noise contour(STL_Exh_ng Noise ExposureMap, _
3 t_l) .... ('Empl.u_sadded.)

' Policy.5-03-02:When notaga_'ttheC_'s _n:ere.n.v,Des Makes should
s promote¢oo_ working_bdou_ _ DesMo_s _d the o_=

7 Policy 8-03-01: R___'ae_r;,dNei_hbodmod Preservation:... (9) Develop plans,
s laadu= regu_iomaad_ _ to preserve_t p,c,r_._

residen_ co._.=k_ from incomis=_ and inmmpen_ie laad uses which
' threateato end=mine their_ead theirreside=ial_. (ct_m- lS.02
lo DMMC,chapter18.38 DMMC)

u Strategy 1-04-05: L.,_o_ Cooeera_n/_n: (1) . . . When
a_ons aremadebY_are,county,regiona/agen_es,_-or specialpurpose

n di=ri_ and tho_ de_sions_ clearly in thebestiz_r_'emofthestate,
u orregion,takeappropriatemeasurestoimplementthosedec_ons_ Des

Moines and the PlanningArea, urdess the decisions unfairly or negatively affect
t4 theresidentsor_es inthe Des Moinesarea.(Empha._added.)

u
Strategy5-04-04: •. • Adopt developmentregulationsas neededthat providea

t: _e procen for the _on and poss_ie siting of essential public fact2kies.
Cooperativelyworkwith_rounding_ aadKingCoentyduringthe

_7 si_n8anddevelopmentof facilitiesof regionalsignif_ce.Opposenewfac_rtr_ ....
n a_ociated with Sea-Tat International Airport that increase adverse impact_ to -

the City of DesMoines. (Empha._ added.)
19

2o S_.egy 6-04-09: Ia ord="ta protect andpreserveperkandre,reaCh areasDes
Moin_sshould: .... (4) Oppose proposed land use and rr_rradon.fa_l_

2_ that wouldxubjectpark and recreationareasoflocal _gn_an_e (e_ept golf
courses,ballfields,outdoorspectatorspansareas,amusementereas,tiding

22 s_ablet,narozetr_a_andw_d]_ redes) to exteriornoiseexposurelevels
= exceed 55 L_ or the I._ level existing as of the effecffve"date of this Elem_t,

wh_hever ix O_.mer. A reduction in the exterior noise level (gremer than 55
24 dBA) that existed as of April 20, 199J shall becomethe new maximum exterior

noise level. (chapter18.38 Dlvl2v/C).(Emphasisadded.)

ze Strategy6-04-09: In orderto protectandpreserveparkandrecreationareasDes
Moines should: . . . (5) Oppose proposed land useand transportationfaciltriex

z_ that would subject locally significant golf courses, ball fields, outdoor spectator
2s spores areas, amusementareas, riding stables, nature trails, and wildlife refitges

W e_erior noise exposure levels which exceedan Z_ of 60 dBA, or the Z_ level
ex_ng as of the effective date of this J_lemem,whicheverisgreater. A reduc_on

(
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.... 2 inthec=eriornoiselevelCgreat_ than 60 dBA) chatcd._edasofApril20,1995
shall become the new maximum exterior noise level. (chapter 18.38 Dlv[MC).

3 (Emphasisadded.)

4 Sa-axegy8-04-01: Kcsident%ulNei_borhood Protect-" (l) Protccz and
s _ z_ighborhoodsby:. . • CO) Opposing land use changes and

infi'a_,ucrure, impr_emen_ that would rubject rexide.nr_ neighborhoods to
6 environmental noise e_'ure levels which exceed an L_ of 58 dBA. or _isffng
7 levels as of April 20. 1995, whichever_ greater. (chapter 18.38 D_MC).

fSmpha_ added.)
|

Sw_egy 8-04-01: K_iden_Nei_h_rho_]_o_-- (1) Prote_md preserve
9 residen_ ncighbodx_ods by:.... (¢)Adopangwight 1_ and _ no_e

to levels for commercial n'uci_ on 5"_/'ace _e_ in reMdendal neighborhood_ to
ensure that non-routine commercial traffic does not damage residenaal roads, or

tx xubject the neighborhood tO unusual congeartion and noisy street tr_Orm (_zer
s: 7.16 Dlvh'_C, chapter 1028 DMMC, chapter 12.04 DMMC). _ added.)

z3 Straze_8-04-02:W_moricPrese:'v_'on: (I) Protect and preserve historic

propertiesand arc_ological sizesby:,. . (d) Opposing /and use and
t, n'ansporradon proposals that would subject historic and archeological sites of
ts local significance to environmental noise exposure levels of L_ of 65 dBA, or

ex_ng levels as of April 20, 1995, whichever ix higher. A redu_on in the
ze environmental noise level (greater than 65 _ that existed as of April 20, 1995

t7 should become the new maximum environmental level. (Empha_ added.) .

n According to Plan Finding 5-02-08, the Cky has"acceptedmore thank.sfair shareof
adverse _,acrs" a.sso_ wkh 5TIA. Am, increase in these adverse _ would

" requ_ theCky to _acceptanevengreau:rdisproponiomte share." ThisFindingor "face'
= _ ti_Board in interprer.h_gPlan S._ 1-04-05(1), 5-04-04, and 8-04-01(I)(c).

:1 Strategy 1-04-05(1) directs the City to implemem regional decisiom "clearly in the best
interes_ of the state, county, or region.., unless the decisions ,mr,,_ly or negatively
affect" the Cky. There is no quesfou tha_ the expansion of STIA could have some

= advene _,_,ac_ on the City. Nonetheless, these impac_ couldbe_ or mi'dgazed.
SinceF;-a;.o 5-02-08 makes k clear thax expansion of STIA will unfairlyor negatively

2" affectthe City, Straxegy 1-04-05(1) canonly be read to mean _ the City.w_I not take
z_ measm'esto implemen_ the regional decision to expand STL_

•, Further, Sn'megy5-04-04 s'mzesthe Cky's imem to _ new fac_kies a_ STIA
increaseadverse_',',T,,acr.zon the Cky." ReadingthisSuazegyroger.herwithFinding5-02-
08 !._a_ to the conclusion r2_ any action causing adverse ",-,pat:on the City, however

n _ willresultin ",J=City'sopposition-It is signi6¢antthat no,h;-_ in thech_,n_ed •
policies cked above talks about mitigation; the L_¢,e used is "oppose."In i_ briet_the
City. st_ed "['[']he Cky's opposi_t_ionto the third runway is conditionedon uz_dgated

('/J i4fde _a¢ : _/ IJ/_7)
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(- z knps_." Ci_'s lV_ponse Brk_ at 46. However, the Cky ckesm no Plan pofic? msupport ks m'gument,norcourdr_ Bosni findsupportfordfissss_ion in the Cky'sPlan.
3 The Plan expressesthe Ci_'s clearintentm _ ks_ _.50_ m _ _-
• expansionof STL_,notto mitigate its _¢=.s

5 Finally,Fuxling 5-02-08providesdkecdon to the City in _ out Stramgy 8-04-
Ol(IXc), wh_h directs the Cky to 1_m_we_ md noise levels of commercia/trucks

' throughresideatialn=ishborboods._ Su=e_ citesto three¢Sapt=sof TheC'._s
7 municipalcode,oneof which(chapter12.04DMMC)theCi_ usensrequiresu'ucks

hau/ingfillforSTIAexpensioamobudnCkypenni_ Ex. 148. SincetheOMArequkes
8 the Cky to exercise the permitdiscre_u of chapter12.04 DMMC consistentwizh the

9 Su=egies andFindingsof its Plan,tbe cleareffect of the direc_n of dzse Planpolicies
welbetoprevc=,hoe_ expensionofSTlA.

so
Stnuegy 5-04-04 dkecu the Cky to _[o]ppose new facilities associatedwith Sea-Tac

n _na/AJrpon that increaseadverse impactsto the CAWof Des Momes._ Since
n expensionof STIA wel have adverse knpac_ to the Cky, this S_ is tnu_c,,i_,ty

in r,--_,_ Smue#es X_5(x), S-04-.0xCt.)(b),8-o4-ot0xc),and8-O4..
u 02(IXd). R__a_"_these Planprovisionsas a whole, the Cky will oppose expansionof

becameiz__ or __ a_ecz[sF_ C_ (Z-04-050)),andbecauseit14
would increase environazn_ noise e,:cposurelevels (8-04-01(I)(b) and (c), and 8-04-

u 02(IXd)). ThesePlanprovisionsdo notallow necessarysuppon _ such as filldirt
bauli_, d_u arenecessary,for expamionof STL_

( ,,
17 .__

.Hi i

18 8Ina earlier EPF case dealing with a mmsporrax/oa _c/IkT, the Bom'd observed chat _ 36.70 _A.200 __

does not prevent • local $owu-ruuent fi_amidentifying in its plan appropriate and reascxmble provisions for
19 midpdca. In Hm3sm/:h v. City ofAubw_/'Ha/nm, bJ_],CPSGMHB Case No. 9_-3-0075c, F'matDecisim

and Order (May I0,1996),the Board stated:2o
geprdless of whether the MTP or the PreLiminaryWSDOT Plan explicitly, names the Auburn

2t Ra[Iyard m • site for an intmnodal _ciliw serving the Ports of Tacoma md Sem_ snd much of
Wesm-n Washington, all the evidence before the Baud indicates that the City. mu= plan fix

z: evmmalky.

m At the same time, the City has made • number of credible polnts about the serieus localized

2, coasequmcm of sis_J an essem_d public hc/liry such as BNSF has _ fix its property.
The Bom'd has also coacluded thzt the S.oechd Planning ._rm designEioa for the _ is an
innovative _prehcusive plan technique authorized by gCW 36.70A.090 to enable the City to
articulate its legitimate site and off-site issues in the fixm of a more __,_a_ct localized planning

ae document. The phuming process described by.the City in its briefing md in the Plan ksel_(Plan,
at 14-16 m 14-18) provida the _ for the coaczmed smg_ t_lgiOnalmd _ a_mcim m
cr_ apwopriamsizedesignsumdards8nd_ thenecessm7inE-asmscnn'eimpmvanmu
and midpdon. Such • phuming process provides a ressonsbJe fi'amework for the City to

n ardculam iu lqidmam concerns,and for odtcr public agmc/m and the Railroad to rmpax and
creatively respond go chose concerns. Haaaa_m_,at 33.

29

f-
_"_ OJl_.#_¢ : _1_13/97)
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2 The C_'s Plan also includesa Findingtlat hxikec_ affectsexpan._n of STIA.
Accordingto Plan Finding7-02-08, virtuallyall of the City is withinthe 65 I.. noise

3 comour. ThisFindingRluminau_Strategies6-O4-09(4),6-04-09(5),8-04-01(I)(b), and
4 804-02(I). All o£ d_se S_-axegiesdirectthe Cky to opposelandusechangesand

_na_n facilk_ or infi'a.qn_ "_vrovemen_thatw_l result in noise of 55,60,
5 or65 I4, or"exists levelsasof Apr_20, 1995.'*Mostof theseS_-axegiesv_ovidethat,

if the envko_ noise level declines, the new, bwer level wm become the ,_=-,n
s aJlowable.TheBoani notes that the ambientraise levels,as foundby.the Cky in7-02-08,
7 _ exceed the numericallimits of these Su'negi_ therefore,the practicaleffect of

these Su'azeSksis m make the _ noise level d_z level _ as of April20,
t 1995.AlthoughtheCitymay cer,_ly_ose reasomblemitigatingconditionsonEPFs,
9 ornecessary,supportacdviz_ if the EPF itself is notw_t_ the City'sjurisdiction,these

Planprovi._ns directthe Cky tol_Oh_ anyincreasein environmentalnoise.
m The obviouseffect of these Plan provisions_ be m preventthe _cavadon and fill din

n haulingsupportac_'ides associatedwithexpansionofSTiA.

n The GMA madecomprehensive plans bindingdoctmma_ See RCW 36.70A.040; see
also, Snoqualmie v. King County, CPSGPH]3CaseNo. 92-3-0004, F'-'_IDecision and

t3 Order (MatchI,1993),at15.TheCk7 is hotrodto b-piemcntthepolicyprovisionsk
_, includesin_ Plan.The PlanF_,__, Policies,andStraze_es_ by.thePort

requkethe Cityto oppose_ relatedtotheexpamionofSTI._ AJ_oughdae
t_ C_'sjurisdictionis)v._edtoitscitylimits,clearly,thePtan directsthe C_ tooppose

thosenecessarysupportactivitiesforthe_,q_,'ionofSTIAw_h_.its)_-_,SeeCity'sm
ResponseBrie£at16.Theex_--_onofST_ requiresalargevolumeoffilldin.The

n bo=ow _e fortheprojectis wivhl-Des Moinesandtruc_ I_,,_;_s thisfin dirtmusttravel
w_h_ the City._ The Cky's Plan, panio,t_,_-lySn-azegiesI..04-05 and 5-04-04,

n obligatesthe C_. to oppose necessary suppon activities,such as the excavation and
19 haul_ operatiom. The Board holds that the City's Plan does not comp.iywith RCW

36.70A.200and will preclude expansion of STIA.
20

" CONCLUSION NO. 221

22 The Cky'sPlandoesnotcomplywithRCW 36.70A.200becausek preclude_ the
expansionof STI_ anessentialpublicfac_'y.

23 -

INVALIDITY
Z,t

25 The Boardspecifically-findsthat Plan policies i-04-05 and 5-04-04, by precludingthe
siting of an _ public _a3ity, substantiallyimerfere_with the fiflfillmemof RCW

26 36.70A.020(3),whichprovides:
27

*t

29 ) The record does not reveal the _-dsting noise levels on April 20, 1995.

17Jl af_o.da¢:8/I J/07_
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2 (3) Tr_-_ro.ruuioL Encourageef_k_ multhnodal_rtafioe systemsthatare
_ on regionalprioritiesandcoo_*_ with countyand city compretzndve --_.

3 plans. RCW 36.70A.020(3).
4

These Plan policies substantie/ly_ with the f-_ of RCW 36.70A.020(3)
5 becausetheyprecluderbeexpen_nof ST_ a resioualuausporuuionpriority,endan

es_m_ pubic_.
6

7 VI. ORDER

s Having reviewedandconsideredthe above-_ documenu, bavi_ considered_e
srgumenuof the _ end bavi_ _ on the meet, _e Boad finds_ the

* Des Moines Con_ Planis not in comphnce withRCW 36.70A.200.
to policies 1-04-05 end 5-04-04 purportto precludethe expansionof an essentialpublic

namely, SeEk Tacoma In!criminal Akport, and such preclusion would
t! substantially_ with the fnlfilkne_ of RCW 36.70A.020(3_ these policies are

invalid.12

!a ThePlanb remandedto the City.andk is _ed to _,,_ thePlanintocompliancewith
RCW 36.70A.200 by no laterthan Monday, December 15, 1997, in orderto achieve

a, complk_ wkh d_isOrde sndgz G_. _ ametztix_jdx:p_ to address",.heinvalidsled
u policies, r.he Ci_ w_ putsum_ to the Act, be requiredto mainndninternalphm

consistency..Thus,otherrek_ poficiesmay.needm be amended.
16

n The City.is further_ to file with the Board,and providea copy to beth the Port
andAmicusPSRC, a StEeme_ of Acdons Takento Comply,by no laterthan4".30p.m.

:s on Moaday, December 29, 1997. The Boardwill thenpromptlyschedulea compliance _
l_ hearing.

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Z7

21

29
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2

So OR.DERED)hi,: 13thdayof_ 1997.
3

4 CEN'TRAL PUGET SOU_'D GROWTH MANAGE_ HEARINGS BOARD

6 Edward G. _ AICP

-/ Bo .--.--:
to (Bo_. lv_nber Tovar reed a conc_,_g opinion)

n Chris Smith Towne
Board Member

t4 Note: ThisFinalDecisionand Ordercomtinnesa final orderasspecifiedby.RCW
36.70A.300 unless a party _ a Petition for Reconsideration pur_,--r to WAC 242-02-

u 830.

16

Board Member Tovar's Concurrin20oinioa
17

I concur with the majorityin disposing ofthiscaseinresolvingLegalIssue2 -findingt_, ."
theCky'sPlan_ tocomplywithRCW 36.70A.200.However,unlikemy colleagues,I

t9 would also lmve reacbed Legal Issue 3 - the allegation that Des Moincs' Plan _a_ to
comply with RCW 36.70A.210 bemuse the chalienged City policies are inconsistent with

2° countywide planning policies and multicoun_ planning policies. Notwithstanding
:t principles of'judicisl economy, I believe that the controversy at the core of Legal Issue 3 is

a mart_ of significant pubfic imcrest that can and should be mmhcd. In myjudgmcm, tiz
22 same policies that the Board finds violate RCW 36.70A.200 also fail to comply with RCW
= 36.70A.210 because they are inco_ent, to varying degrees, with the King County

Comprehensive Plan and the King CountyComay-wi& Pl_ni_ Policies, as well as the
24 m_tticotmtyplanningpoliciesfortheCentralPugetSoundRegion. ,
u

Many allegationsweremade bythePortregard_-_theinconsistenciesbetweentheCity
policies andvarious policies fromtheseregionaldocuments.DesMoines variously argued
rh.r thC_ WaS nO inCOILq_¢tlCy _n c_ _ l'e_or_l poliCi_ (City _JX)_B_ Briet_at

27 21-42),thatvarious z_-_ionslpolicy documents were unlawfully,enacted, and thus have no
effect (City ResponseBrie£at 9-12), and that, in any case, there is no
relationship between regional policies and a city.plan (City ResponseBrie£_at 49-57).
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: At tlz hearing on the nzrks, We Ck7 suaznarizcd ks poskion by sra_; W_, _ than a
* "co=,.-ive" hi_-azcl_., the GMA "enshrine[s] the polkical ethic and the legal h/s:o_ of our ....

regionin raying c_ in this 1_ of the countrywe do operatethroughcollnbonuion,

, coopera_on and consensus buSding." Tnmscr_ of Hczring on the Merits, July. 9, 1997,
_77. Des Moincs insisu d_ dzrc is no biu'zrchy ofpolicy au_rized or _ _ _

5 GMA and that there is no support for We proposkion that a city plan must yield to a

coumT-wide p1,,,,._ policy, let alone a mukicounL7 phu_n8 policy. City's Response
Bri_ at 49-56. To the extent that the Port reFseson Board holdings to _I_ effe_ in past

7 cases,suchasSnoqun/m/e,_om_s and Aasaard_'°theCity argues_ these readings

s '% its ecz Cpp rose. the Bom.daamin_ the praline, mmmeroutefac: of CPPs. In Sm:qua/m_v. 2Ung

9 _ [Saoqmzfm/c],CPSGMI'IBCase No. 92.3-0004, Final Decisim and Order0VbrchI, 1993), the
Boardconcluded:

so The raluis_t tim pimssbe coordins_ suf_su the near to joim_ decide upon proczdursl
msam such u schaiui_ formm, common data bases sad methods for communic_ioa.

:s However,_ 36.70A.!00 rapskw notjustcom_fimfi_butalsocoasisumcy. To achieve the
coasisumcyr_F_nanm,tof the _ requhqBmorethansimply• cocrdlns_m of the mecha_cs

s2 ofprocess,butrather• submndve sad direa/ve rehuiemhipbaweeu the policies b the C_Ps
and thepolicies b the comprehmsivepimu of citiesandcounties.Therefore.the Board

13 concludesthat_heeffect of the CPPs;_bow _ md subsumdvL

s4 Furth_, the Board observes that the CPPs erovide subsmncivedire_en noc m cleveiopmem

ts relulm_=_ butr_ha- W _ cmnnr_ensiveebns of cities and counties. Thus, thecousizm_
requiredby RCW 36.70A.100 and _ 36.70A.210 is ms =am,m/ cmsizmcy bawem

.( t_ comprehensivepLms. The C'PPsdo NOT soeskdirecdvto theimolem_tinc,land use _oas
of _ _,_n._._eo,mdes.Thus. theBoardconcb___dmtthereauirementforeonsisumcvinRCW

17 _6,70_, 100and _!0 does not reauirem_alterationto the landuseoowe_sof c/ties. Snoquaba_ :-....
at 15-16. Emphasisadded.

!|

The Boardclarifiedthenew GMA-_'eamdreality in a 1993case,Ch_.of_b_o,dsmsdC_ of__
t_ v. ,_mhom_hCoumy [_dmoads]. CPSGMHBCase No. 93-3-0005, F'md Decisioaand Order (October9,

1993):
2o To coacludethat each of those local kovernmemsretainsthe full range of its pre_MA land use

preropnvw wouldlmlmmm balkaniz_ self-intaest andthwsrcthe _s cl_r diraziea to
21 take decisive resdonalaccioa to iimk sprxwi, she neededfacilities, meet pressing human needs,

22 proca_ the enviroammt and susutin __-,__omic developmmt.._z RCW 36.70A.010 and RCW
36.70A.020.

23 °
The broadenedperspectivethat permeatestheAc: meansthat local iJovensmmts,psrtioAarty,cities,

•24 must includea r_onsl perspa=ive in the maki_ of theirpbm_ indeed, in the definkion of their
rcspoasibilkimto plan forthe future. The "landuseeowe_ 0f _C_" cannotbe consmsed in such a

2_ way asto allowa ciw to clenv its reaiorml contextor shirkks reaioqalresoonsibilides. Edmonds, at
27.2s.ph,s,

26

In 1995, WeBeardsummm'izedtherebdoashLpamong the goals of the GMA, pdicim in re_onal policy
.',7 docamems,msd_'y pisns. In _aar_ _ aL. v. C_yof BotSell[,4_rd], CPSGIva.4BCaseNo. 94..3-

001I, P'm_ DecisionandOrclzr(July21, 1995),theBoardsumu_
2S Thus. the decision-mskina reaime under GMA is a e.,e_a;n_hierarchy of substantiveand

dire_ve oolicv, flowina first fi'omthe planninggoals to the policy,documentsof countiesand2_
cities (such as CPPs, [UGAs and comprehensiveplans), thenbetweencertainpolicy,documems

(7$14flio.doc:_/13/g7)
97-3-0014 F'inalDecbioa and Order Cram/Pt_t Smml
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= of the Ac_bare been"cagedintoquestion"by.Po=ema v. Snohombh Coun_/Po_ma]
83 WL App. 574 (September 9, 1996), rev/ew den/ed, 131 Wn.2d 1019 (Apr_ 4, 1997).

3 Cit7Ib:_n.u:Brief,az56-57.
4

TheC_'s_ _ atmivenein_ ear.h_t3,is,in_ _vereisnl:ecatm
s eachcity has the aur.horiryto accept only those regionalpolicydecisionsttm it deemsto

be W and "not ag_-e the interests"of thazc_.. In _ a _'y_ univene, a
' _-y plan is not oblisated to yield to a rel_omt" de:hioa adopted pun'ua_ to P,£W
? 36.70A.2!0, re_ of _ or not such a mgioml policy_n is ,_,_om,

explicitlydirective,",,,4Ja_ adopted. Wln3esucha _ty-centen_ universemayor may
8 nothave ever_ in d_epa._,or may ex_ in a to.uniTwizhou/y a dngk __
9 city", it certainlydoes not _xist now in the CentralPuget Sound Region. The great

numberof local govemsmmsu and population densityt" of this metmpoikan region,
so particularlyin view of the tremendous population and employmentgrowth currently
. _, makethe m_n of absolutecity."sovere;,_-ry"ar_ If co.._nly held and

acted upon by the four _. and_-,ve_t,, citiesin,h;, z_-gion,such a notion
n would perpenme the type of "uncoordinatedand unplannedgrowth" that the CnX_

ideatifaedas a "Threatto the environment[and]susmimbleeconomicdevelopmen_ of this
13

state. RCW36.70A.010.
14

15

s6 (such as _om CVPs to IUGAs and _ and _,t.,s a_ ccramehensive olans_, and finally
•_ comprehensive plans to devdotanmt reguladoas, capital _.,4_ da:isicm and other

t? acdvidm ofckim and counties. Aagaar_ at 6. Emphasisadded.

st "'q_gional" in the contact ofthe GMA means cizhcr a county or two or more _ _ RCW
36.7oA.2t0(l)and(7).

19 ,2 in the State of Washingtcm, there are a number of coumies planning under the GMA _ _ _ _

20 city:. Ferry, Gar6eld, Jefferson, Mason and San Juan. None of these counties is in the Central Puget
Sound Region. Washingum State Data Book."L99:;.

z! t'_['hereare at presentfour corrodesand71 tides in the Central PugetSoundregion. Wuhin_ State
Departmeat of Community, Trade and Economic Developmmt, "Grow_ Mamageawm - It's Bt_m6nf m

z2 Take Shape" Olympia, WA. January 1997, at 9. This does not include the cities of Maple Valley and

m Covington,wherein¢orpa-aiouhas beenspprovedby the voters,but thee_dve _,_,"ofrise
incoqxa-_ionhasnotymarrived.

2_ ' t4 The pepulafien density of the Cenu'al Puget Sound region is 12 times that of the balance of the state. In
a 1995 case, the Board took o_cial notice of the _ 6. 1995, Correction Re./zase of the Wa_in_on

= ,_me Office of F'man_al Management's April 1, 1995, Populm_m of C'zrfa_.Towns and Cmnf_ ur_d

26 for the Atlocmion of $:at_ Rt,venu_. Ac.c_mg to these count_ the four cotmtie_of the _
Sound l_gim then coatained 3,020,000 people (approximmely $6 percmt of the state's populafim) in

27 6_,2X7square miles (approximately 9.4 percent of the total area of the state) for a regional populafim
density, of 4410people per square mile. The balance of the populatiou (2,409,900 people) on the t',_-;-;_g
land arm of the state (6029_ square miles) theu equaled a population density, of 40 people per square
mile. Breme_on v. ff._a_ County., CPSGMI-IB Case No. 95-3-0039, Final Decision and Order,

29 9, 199_, at 29, f-.1_

(731_/d0._:_/IJ_)r)
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2 Tim kgislaxm'eis l:¢estazmdto be awareofthesnoqtuz/m_,,F.zbnonds,madAaga_rd
ded.dom.Wlu_edle_ hasameudedtlz_ maw dinesaudhasludthe

, oppom=_, m provide le_ladve correctionto the in_prm_m _ ,_ Board has
, given to RCW 36.70A.210 in these cases, k is s;_ that the le_sknne i_ never

doneso. In fact, the _ has Bade no substandw_.vkiom to RCW 36.70A.210
5 dnce k createdtl_ secdo- in !99t." Therefow.,I canonlycomlnde ti_ the le_lann.e

agreeswithd_eBoard's _m of d_eAct in the above cited cases - _ RC'W
6 _6.70A.100 requirescoontkadon and consistencybetwe_ and a=nng county and

plans, tl_ CPPs adopted pursuantto RCW 36.70A.210 provides the mzctmnismto
achievettuttcoordinationandconsistency,endthat in orderto do so, CPPs mustbare a

s substantiveanddirectiveeffecton the conqn'chcns_ plansofcides. .6
9

Even ;,,the most recentsession, the _ mfizduponthe subsrmive snd_
,o amhorit7of C'PPsto cant out the _orumt taskof monitoringlandusew_m,, theurban
n growthareasfor tlmpurposesof _o wirer,if any,actionsarenecessaryto assure

tlastadcqua_ landsupplyrmminsu,.1,,hleto sccouumdateexpectedpopulationSrOWtk
n Whik Des Moines calledthe Board's sttentionto • portionof See,.25 of EbB 6094 in

supportof ks "collaborateand coo#_,_,,- - but don't coerce"ttzory (City's P,esponsc
:_ Brief. at 15-16), a closerinspection of tim _ ofthis section _i,_c to tl:z:opposite
t4 conclusion. It is true that this section directscities and countiesto work tosttl_ in a

coopen_ tick,o- However, tim simplymirrorsthe languageof_'W 36.70A210 by
u statingthat a "cotmtvshall ndoor, in cotmskationwith its _ count-wide planning

- ts policies to establisha review and evahnuionprogram." EbB 6094, Sec. 25 (1). The
emphasizedknguage unmistakablysays that,wl_ thecountyhas a GMAdutyto consult

t7 withthe_es, k st_Ik_,tthe sole authodtyto adoptthesenewCPP_

tt
reco_;-_ that"comultadon"is=m=dal,thelegislaturerequiresmorethansimply

19 process and _;,_loguewir_ut _,,** closmt. The final _h of Section 25 •
states that, a._ a coopenuive cousultativeprocess inct-,4_ the _ the county"if20
nec_,,ary, [shall] adoot amendments'to county-widepimming policies to

zs _;_._an_." Section_ (4). ESB 6094. The directiveam of tbese action verbs(slmll
adopt ... increaseconsistency)reveals kgislativc intenttim cities and countiesare to do=
more tim sim#_ _e in an idle procts_. Rather, this statutory languageprovides

= _n tolocalSo_ to__d1,_.

H

u _ 36.70A.210 was crmttd in 1991. _ 1025 § 2. This secdoa has never been subs_dvely
mencl_d_ theie#sim_ D,-._d_esforMopdmofCPPswereciumgedby.smendmamin t993and
thenameoftheIrtm_ planni_hmrin_sboardwasclmngedto thezrowm_ent hearings_,,u_
in 1994.,[1994 c 249 § .?JI;1993 _.,t. ¢ 6 § 4; t991 sp.s. c 32 § 2.]

:111 _*The Board has ra:o_ized that the more abstract CPPs are. the more room will be let_ for intetla'tmmmt.

S,eSnoqmlmic,at t3. inaddidomthereareiimitsdonsoethesubstantiveeffectofCPPs._,
at 18-19. See a/ao, Edmonds, at 29-3 t.

(1'JI4f_o.4_: fill J#l?)
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: Imw_hly, at some poim inthese _ and immmivc a_l*gues,a d_Lsionzmds to be
_th¢ countyand,wh_ a_., tl_ ¢otmtyamts to tak: action "to incrcsw

3 comismacy." Section 25 of ESB 6094 _ a process thaz n:cogniz_ the ¢OWlly'S
, rok as a regional $ov_mmm rmpomf0k for the long-termviability,of the UGA. For a

.. ¢OtlZIlytO d]scllll_e the:dl_ _ the C"PPsto corn mr_ than the volllllta_
s advisoryprocessthat Des bioims suggmts inits arguzmats. This conclusionis consistent

with priorBoardho_h*_ rcga:dinuthe duzyofcit7 comprehensiveph,_qto be con_i-ea_
, with CPPs. Ual_ and uatE either tl_ L-g/slatu_or the courts ,_xplicirlyaddress the

ma:t_ oftl_ tetafiomt_ bctwe_ lawft_ adopted,_us L'_Psm:t _ plansand
_ovid¢ explicit _n to the coattary, the Board's holRiagsto date on dais

s rmjn r_eirvind_._,
9

In conclusion,I agreewiththeCitythat"colkbotwion,cooperationandconsensus
Io _" _ good rhinos _ _ _ 8re _ oft.lie ahisr.or_ of'ollr region _owcv_,

these pdacipks ate mt "_ in the OMA. The C_ ]u_ noccpE_GMA dutyto11
"co]]zbome"or _ cons,ms_;"howeve:, it does bavc an _:plicit OMA dutyto

,: achieve"coo_,_*_n and comismn_, with the plans of others as to rcgio:al
RCW 36.70A.I00. The _,_ _kw in Des _oin_' readingof r_ ._-_ is that k _n, to

• .-. n admowl_e madmeetthismostf'uadamemalandimportamOMA d_.- coas_enc_wfth•
_4 re_iomalpolicies dmtaddress r_on_l issues.

u TI_ regioml policies adopted lmrstmm to R.CW 36.70A.210 provide the GMA's
t, mechanismto achieve this comistcncy. Absent an eff_ve ag'chanismto adopt and

_=f_rc.-r_onal policies,_ thosebethe location or capacityofUOAs, aIlo___oaof
_ a fairshare of varioustylxs of housing,_-h.hgof _ public_ or locationof
_, regio,,_ tr_,,_porta_.a improveamas, the C_awalPuget Sound_on would coatinu¢to

.... _ from _ decLsio[1--_ a11d_ r¢_lionaln_ds. YnShOrt, th;,_ region
t_ wouldbecapti_to the ia¢fficL-mtand uncoordJ_ed land use dccisioa-n_Idngof Des

Moiae.s' imagit_ past - a regime that it mistakenlybelieves the OMA now mshdaes.
_o A_r a review of the record and _ argumem in this case. Iam kR withthe_'m
:_ conviction that the Cityhas erroneously interpreted the Act. Des Moines has Faa,:xito

ac.kaowL-dgeits duty und_ KCW 36.70A.I00 and KCW 36.70A.210 to ac_
= coasisa=ac_withnq;iom! policyd_'mm_ aud.ks.Plaala-_:Ims that duty.
12

'_As tothe Ci_/sargummtsrqardiag.thePc_'na'decisioa.Inote_ thecourt_'iM_ _,.e -:"

issue- wh_herP,.CW36.70A.210ca'm_sa nqikxml$ownmmemthatvioiazestheprm._ie*0fone Fan,"'..
me vo_,." S3Wa. App,, at _80. To _-ide. this.issue, the _ 4ooimdat _e scope,of powersof"an :

" _ mt_a_=,-, p_.aias_,,aw",i_ii_,_,a_ _, saoh_i_.C.o.at_to_-_,_. _?4,
at .578.Thecom'trecognizedthazthegroups _ policies werenot bindingandtha_RCW:36.?0A._L0
did not vest this 8rou@with liosamua_tal _ Id, at 582-.553.Thecoun-_a-_sly'd_tin_lltod_i:kl_-
Wher_ RCW36.70A.210 c_atm a bi_atchy of'authori_ giving C?_ thepowa-to ,_.ump- ,my..poU¢im,
bt_au_ there was no ac:ual comrov_'y oa that issue inPosterns. [d., a: $g4.

29
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EXHIBIT B

SWM AGREEMENT ._

hstroductioa

Both the City andPuttbare wrfacewarn"manapmJanpmpmm andfacflitieL The followin8
_ m far_ in Uds_ implememsthepmies' desirew comdimze andhave mutuallycompatible
SWMpmpuns.

The pm_s w.knowizdgetMt tbe pmpow of City SWirlratmmd cbm]_ is w _ a m_ f_
l_ymem of all ar any pintof the cmt andapeme of surfaceandsmm wata"manafpmtemservices,_ m _ _
secureshepsymm of all er say pmim of any issue of I_eral oblilatJm or nnnmuebrads er _ _ _
for such services. Theserstesandcbmlps arenecessarym pemnowthe publichealth,safety and welfare_
minimiz_ _ mrf_ md smm wma, amim wd wmr polimim; m pma_ msdutilize timmmy
vshsu of the city's mmmddndnszev/mere, incJudi_ mmr quti_, open space, fish mudwildlife
reauad_ educatim,mbm sepmutioeanddrainagefacflitie_ andto providefor the ccmqmdsemivzmanagement
andadmmimstim of surfaceandstrumwarn'.

Thepetimtpee_t theupdmoftbeSWMfeesdmaibedb ]tinIti_wisnotimendedtol_vide
_ b.sish m_s w_ _ _&-__ _ ci_'sswMpn_r.L"r_psr_s.sr_ dmx._
sd_s_ms _ fm _ _ l=idby _ 1'_ _ _

(i) any ofthe conditionscmsmimd_mKCC9.08.080 sme_peuessC

(2) any of the conditimssamminedin kCW 35._.020 arepmm¢ or ....

(3) the Ci_ nmyput a creditpmsumt to RCW g0.03-510 U'tbePm_has stoan wmm"_
thm_iti"""8_or JessenUz impsct of stomwmer.

1. UPDATED SWM FEES

Tlm Cityhas indicamim the Portthat it will coaducta studyof iu SWMfm to (I) study _ _
fees areaccunttelyandfairlyappliedto all propertyimthe City,includingthzPort'sprupzr_,and(2)_ tbe
fmui'oi]i_ of cresti_ a specitl rotecbssificstiou for the Portpropertylooking attbe fs_qmsset forthin RCW
35.67.020. The Porthas in nan indicatedto tin City Umtit has sevendpenicuisr issues relinedto SWM fees
applicableto its propertiesthatit would like the City to address: Ifthepsrtiaml unabletops_lucethestudyin
suf_ciun time fmUte Ponto evshmetbe dmzfor use in • Fee8ppetl,tbe Portplans to file • fee appes! to
pr_,saveits rightsto the 1995 fu ymn"md tlw pwties alp_ to my tlw bmuiaguntil tl_ mu4hn"of tbe following:
(a) completionof the study;Co)Septmnb_r30, 1998; or (c) tbe City's failureto adopt• budl_ _ in

!_9SC_ budsetf_ theSW_md_.T_PortstmUbecomidmdmbeactingmsood_ds ifit
indepaxtm_ proms _ n_ti_ the dm for tu _ sppml.

Accardinl0y,aspm oftheCity'sstudy,Sheprom shallmutuallysdanandmain a_ whose
scope of work will irclu_ arums otbm"thinp m qre_ umksm _ the foliowi_.

o
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ACTION PARTY

• Detem_n_asmqe amd]_ im_ _ of Pm'_ Seebelow°"
pmpmy dr_eegintoCity'sSWM system.

• Dmmnin©8cruSe,l=nduse,md qusmityofCitynmoff Seebelow'"
drmm Jmo_ rono_q_.mt_ Minercr._Re#m_
]x.mtmJ:,c_ (whzh_h_Jm_ LakeJUra)._'W
Prods ud Tyee Pared.

• DeterminePort'scosts of _ for Ibefollowing deumlkm
_mkr_ m_omdX)mmmF,cimy(which

im:iucles_ Lakegdm), NW PandsandTyw

• Jointmeetins(s)m discussresults PuttmidCity

• implemem fee ujximes(rod _ for Pm if City
,ppwnm)

0" The l_xxmay _ wilh Ibeumsulu_ H]_ Engbea_ m _ ape_ unda"Ibe scope of wmk
pmviomJyprovidedtotbeCitym March7,1997(copyauadmdas/5._Khmn_ATimCi_,m_
elect to requestHDR tope_mm some or all of tin City's full SWM fee study. Alummtively,tlmCity
mty selecta diffemntcmmltmu for tbe full SWM fee study. The Pm_dmll peyall oftbe cost of HDR
for the Msrch7, 1997 scope ofw_k _ Tbe City Jdi pey all oftbe costs oftbe City's
fullSWM feestudy,endtbePm_ shallproviderelevmt portions of the HDR wocktlmtrehtmstothe
City's SWM fee study as it affectsPortpruspa_ at no addificmslcostm timCity.

Using the informmim obainzd above along with tuberrelevantinformati_,tlmPortmd Cityshall !
revmwandjointly discuss whether rate 8djusa_entsm 8pptopri8_8ndwhetheranyfeereductimlorrebate
should be owed the Part forCity dminajedetainedandu_tsd bythePortfscilitJas.TheCityshallimplement •
fee update based oa mutuallyap'eed_ljustmenu for the P_

SCH]_ULE: The Po_tmay pu:eed with the scope as desm'bedabove. TbeCity'sflflISW_fee
study shallbe completedno laterthsn September30, 1998, unlessthe PortmidCity mutuallyqree to extendtim

7.. WATE_ qqUdJIT iIL_J]L'W

1"bePm't lm pmvidaf the Ci_ with aisti_ dm oa sedimmt coamminmimsud waterqualit_m _
Ci_ and reSionaisurrac_warn.mmasanznt facilities, includingks mmml sWorumd mm/sm'i_ dam from
stem dmim,nd tbeF_tst_JprovidetbeReceiving_ MmiuringStudy_ tbepoaexpem to
completeinJune1997.AlthoujhtimCityisnotrequiredtoobtnin• federalNPDF._municipelpermit,itshall,
in conmlmice withtbe Part,review dm providedby the PortmxtoG_wim avmiisble,mid_ _
KCCChapter9.12 md new BMP's in additionto dmas now implemesnedby the Ci_ underits SWM lXosrmn.
A lis: of the BMP's 8ndwaterqualitymeasm_ now undermkmby the Portand City are includedas Atmc_
_]. ,rod_?,, rupanive]y.TheCi_,_" uaci_ nmsmmb_discrmimiadumims tbetiminsmd_.ve]of
review 8nd comidamiomof new BMP's.

SCHEDU'LE:The review shall be completedby December31, 1997.

s.m B-2
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:3. COORDINATEDCOMPREHENSIVEDRAINAGE PLANS AND BASIN PLANNING

3.1 Cou._]mL_veDrai_ Phms."J_ ]_t md Cit__]_wledl_ dE ucb pe_Wis mck,ru_kmg
• ComprehensiveDrsh_e PJsn,andthatthey will comdinste theirrespectiveplansand exchsnge informstionto
the fullestextentreasonably__,____ieto achievecumistentfinal plans.

3.2 DmMoinesCreekBasin.ThePmandCitydrollcempJemandfmtplemem_
measmzsfromthe ms-goingDes IdoinesCreekBasinlmmio_ AlPumat with tbe City of Des Moines and
KingCom_. Aua_mmJUammim_mmmim_ _ the1'rexrewdinsdesJpoftheNV/l_=tsmsd

maface drained tmo the Tyee Pued thanactualJynowdiscbmlp(esthnmd at over 100 acrmdischarginginto tbe
Pen's ]WS system mlzr titanbto the TimeProd), the CJesdoranot _ m the Pm_'s _ _ _
wmerinto this bcility witbmnsddJtimslm-sb deumtioa. 'ZbePm'tsb811cmfbm m tim City tbs: nine of the
8ssmned8cresje hss k, fsct dJscbm'j_into the Tyw Puod since the m_/pTmsldesJsn. The Pm't_ hold the
Ci_, hmnJms fromamyclaimsby my tuber)mbdimim or persm relatingm the Pua's addisimal _ w
theT)meProd. The NW Pomdsweremotdesilpsedm mgimmldemttim fscilities, altbou_ msrfacewmerfl.mn
the Ci_ doessad sbsU cmninmto flow thmuIbtbe NW Ponds. If sddttimsl cspecJtyis built for the NW
Pueds,she PortandCity shallevalumetbe sourcesof surfacewaterJ m be received.

3.3 _ _la_mmJU.calm _aum_eprovJd__ thePwtreprd_
deserto_dte)_ierOeekR=j_md_ F_UJ_'.Sincethe_ dmipt_mmed2";=resofl_t
Jn;_ mrr_edrmedJ=otheMUirC:n__er_d Z_mUm_ _ j__ _ _ _
Pun's lws wmm, the C_ doranot objectto timPat's dischm_e d maYacewaterfrumup to 27 atom of
_n_m ]'m_sur_cn_o tb_faca_wJtbomaddmm_don4_ dmua_ _e ],unsbaUamnrmtotbeCity
thatnoae of the 27 acresiresin factdischmi_ fumotbe Maler CreekDetentim Facili_ since the original design.
"rbePortslnUnot_ theCitym m_ ponim of that274c_ creditis mllizedinthe_.
ThePan shall]:oi(ItheCiWbarmbss_m anycbimsi_, an),otl_ jwbdJctimer penm relat_ to thePort's
additiou_ discbmzefram27 ac_e_ F.xceptfor the Port's dischargefnmsthe 27 acres,the Portdroll provideon.
site detention10mrm surfacewarn"reachingthe Miller Ow.k KegimmlDeumtimFacility in accordancewiththe
"SW_ Threshold"describedin q S-_below unlessthe Portand City 8mml this _puunent in writin_

Coumy todoaMill_rCn_ DasinPlanto(mmiderthefo_,

• Allocation of"flows forfuturedevelopment for thejurisdictionswithinthe buin.

• WbmberMdJtim_ cspsc_ shouldbe developed in the MillerCreekp,esJmml_
Facilityor other

• "rl_k_l of l_t_'fion m_l_l to I_t_ _oun_ of M_'iI__wk.

• Suumnow_aoodp_inbsumnd pmmdws__ mdmcb=Se.

"mebrainpuredmU_tic=e.tbemp_ imprmmmsm._ dm=S_mbeundaud_t_ the_jm'JsdJ_

If not all of these otherperdesme willing to participatein tbe besinplan, thenthe port _ C_ _1
determinean appmpristecomueof actioL At a minimum,the Portand Citysimll review their nmpecfive
_=mibui_omm MillerCheekdn_i=mCp_m=lp=_m=hdmmmm_s _ _ _ e=_=m=¢ermmu_:a.

4m41m_3W_m46_
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4. _ DESIGNSTANDARDS

Thepm shallsdop¢,md _e Cityhu sdop_l, md bo_ will follow,IbesmNlsrdsmd nKluin_ f_
surfacewmr manqemanu comsiud in riseIGnzCountySurfaceWste_Desip MmusiandKinj Coun_
CodeChspa_9.04md9.08B existinlm tin dJteofthisApuunent,except(s)specificCoumyPenniuhtZ
pmcedms (e.&KCC9.04.090),andCo)to tin amt FAAorotim.fzdml mquiremeatsuJkepswedenceover
loadm,r_ wamu,_ See_. b ca,missc_mLamms,mclsu _ NPI)_ Pmntt.the
pm is _ w folJowDeperunemof Ecoio_ SWMmmdmdL

If l_Z C_nty uends k surbcewmerrequimnen md mmdmds8tierthedateof thisqrement,
thentbePortmidC_ shallmeetto dbcussadoptionof tberevisedKinJComs_StmdardLThoseKin8Cmmty
raisedsu,ndsrdsm prumed.pwopm_nd _ _ u_d t_ _ Pmnd C_, u_m zJoptins_
revisiomaems scrimsp'_d _lties arincml_i_Ut_s witheiflm'lm_'s aisfl_ _ _
(e4_tf ttz szvisimswouldmluimmrofltm"sipificm m_m_mof thepimmai_ wsm"_ of zitba).

5. COORDINATEDPROJECT]I_IAPPROVAL

ThePo_andCi_adoptacoopmtiveWocm f_mvizwinstheSWM cempemsnsofpmja:uu set
forthbetel F.ochpm_ sl_d]UNdmSWMmndardsm fmqhbmq 4 above.

5.1 Pon_ TbePintshallberespm_b forthesurfacewma desijnmmfrequiremenUfor
projecum Portimsd,includi_ implanasmtimsof tbePm't'sIdma_Pim, thindischmpdim:fly_ _
fscUities,mt no pamit a- _ fMn dmCi_ is r_psked.N_ thejncedin_ muscle, SW_
Coasulmtimsshallbe_quiredif m_'of the flowswill aceed tbe"SWMTJuuhola_definedmq $._below.
Theper_ess_nowJedzetheMinerCreekitems1Detentim F_, theT3_ Pond8ndpoai_ _ _ _

Paadsareowned,_ md _ by IbeP_ f_'/_ o_ me s_I me by fl_ Ci_ md o_b_q_ --_.
No SWIrlConsulu_onshallberuquirudforanysus'l_ wasm"frumPortpropzr_tba_dischm'lJ_inw its , )
lndusa'_WasteSyrian,acep¢SWMComulmsimshallb_szquirudff theIWSdischm'_rzsuluin a divasims
frmnonedrainajesub-besinto uothzr orwouklresultin a sisnfficantreductionoFstmmnflowsthatwou]d
havea likelyimpact_ babiu_

$.2 CityProiects.TheCityshallbenupam_leforrisesurfacewmerdesillnandrequirzmamfor

(includingno 8pprowdto usethedetenfioafacilitieslocatedon Portprope_ Noeuithstandinzthe
sentence,SWIrlconsulmfim_shallberequiredffuy oftbe flowswillexceedtbe_ Threshold"definedin5.
_. below._ _ _._:wwJed__ _ner Cn_ ]_0md DemimF_:m_,.t_eTyeeProdnd po.iom
of theNWPondsareowned,operatedm_dmaimsin_byfl_ Pm_fro,hsownmemsdmu_ _ C_ _ _
agencies.

$.3 Definitiom._ T'm'ubo_meansrunofforimpsctstint exceedanyof the foliowin_
standards:(,,)sminausein thenmoffbetweentbe100-yesr,24-bourpe.developmatsite couditiommd the
noo-yetr,24-boutpmt-developmansitecmdisims,u cadcuhuedfro'eachdisc]ml__ of O..Scubicfeet
per secoudor puser, (b) divmim _rm onedssinszemb.besinto ua_er, (c) m_ vaimce k0m the_
designmanual,or (d) •divasimthaswouldmmltin•sillnifica_reductionorwouldresultin•sip/ficmst
reductioeofsazamflowsthatwouldhavzalikelyimpactm habim."SWM Ceusultafim"mum amaning
benveenthe Port8ridCit_ofSficialscl_ withimphunentinsSWMdesip _ _ _ _ _ 14days
aftereitherpm_ requests_ F_.h pray shsll_mider in goodfaiththec_mmentsorrevisims
requested_ theotherpm_.

s.. B_I
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s.4 _]S,,Ksap,hI_. Ifanydinuwmentordispute,zbesreprd/ns_on or
8pplicadonof the SWIrlsumdards,thenthe dispmeshallbe _-soivedthrouEhtheDisputeResolutionprocedures
setforthin _.ction]1.1of theimeriocalAlPreement.

s.5 2LKJsr,Jufmlmlm_ The1_ dnn inchNiedrabaSedesisnJnfmnm/_witheach"]_
Pmf_ Necice"subatinedtothe_ aspenofthePort's"Project]_xice"racierthelandUseAlPeement
C___h_kAtotlzisApu=Je_),Asamabodof'_ noticetod_e1_ or"_ druin_des_
furImMCu,theCityshalldd/vurw thePatsa_y ofanySEPAdemminm'uueu apm_ctthatbsvoJves
dischaqpofsurfacewa_ imoeitherIVfll_CnmkI_mal DemstmFacil_y.theTyee_ ortheNW P_ds
(evmif abeSWMthresholdis nmexceakd).Upm arequestby,d_herpm_.theoth_per_shaUpovidean
,xp_ _ anddocmamim _sard_stheSWM dnipof,_ _ apWunn_bYaP._.

AuaclmentB-I - List of Cky'sExisth8BMPsandWata"QualityMeasures
AuacimmtB-2 - Lbt of Peet'sF.xi:_ BMPsandWaterQual_ Mamn_
AuaclmemB-3 - Port's]afennatianee DeumtkmFacilities
Auacimemn-4- FeckndXeSulstJ_AfktbS SWMSumdards
AttachmentB-S- ScopeoFWurk

_ssJveee_,aeQ_m_

"-" B-$ ......
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ATTAC]_b_NT ]B-|

LIST OF crrY's EXISTINGBMPSANDWATERQUALITYMEASURES

]. c_ _ of rang¢mm_ Surta_wm_r_sign g_mu__

• ]m.,i_+ m.vi_ .q.i_ ,.,_ q:,.ec,m_ pennim
• Con .quimmcms;
• ss.m_ m:Immmms.

2. F.n_ Divisio,,.of PublicWm+r.s]X.pmmm reviewof _ _ a_l siw imlmm,,mmmso,.,
pubmm__ cx._pmm gupma_

3. On-ping PublicWorksInjects m_l_,_$surfacewatermmmgmmmtfu_L

4. _ waun.maMgmmmtopmtiou mKImaimmmn_progrmu.

•mnmmmJ_mmm AtSacbmcat13-1 "
SoF.xhPoitB
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ATTAaH_IENT B-2

LIST OF PORT'S EXISTING lIMPS AND WATER QUALITY MEASURES ..... -

z Opmmimmdmaiummm_(0_9 phmrm"_ dmiu_ s_m.

3. Famia_sedimemmimamm_phm(ESO_ andmm_pmms.

4. Mmtusingor_ _ t,o_qum_moqus_.

5. l_u_tunmmmu__ t,ya _ W_mm'y.

6. Spill comuolcoamimnentmsdcomun.measunmpbm(SiqT.CC).

sink m Exht'bitB

- _ .J
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ATTA_ J_3

Maw eORT'S_'O_4ATnONOND_ON WA_

Aprn10.1_7

To:Tm:i Ooodwin
From:TomHub'mzd
co:OiM1_ Lind,, C:bm_Blo_ DimnSummdw_, V'qi_ _ut. Bc_ _

md _chud C:be_m

P.e:TomOml_'s qu_imn

TamOoelmInsm_.lmlsizqumiommtJn_ mpNmmufartin City_SeLT_ •
_u_h'_)n_ Isw8_. Ttnhaumturvetree _ t_ ourcewultm_. 8ndwebsve
_ _zs w mmJ_dnm.

_. w',,,_is:zzdesipm_d_ c_ _m.(_) I_AUaCa,zk D.u=_ CPm:U_y).st=
Nm'_=maPondssaddzTyszProd?

•nz,,a,ds,m:u_u_d_ impUu_ am,_ pa'_mazL_yaic_
s:_sl_vol_' isa_ eppmpdmm_.

•rtn_ plsysi_slnrajevohmnfar_ _ dinePo_fu:lli_ me:
_ _ PmlJ_ 90 me fear,Ty_ Pond23acref_ No:t_st

Po_b 46.5 scrctosc _ numbe_ we prsliminm_. Pert sm55y_s htv©
checked theebvslon of the _ _ and_ M_l]erCme__n

_ f_Ui_ a_! found_!_ Ltis within0.2fee_o_ti__ daijn.

._.Whst_m_ o_c_ w lm_dusenmumptiom_m _,-4,,wine xbou:J_u:ili_
,_m _.sissz__ _,zt_CLI.=isuaS_t ux l_ms)'_

Spe_flcr_p_i_ _locati_)_,._ was_ donefortonyof_b__on

],au_ _ lulslaZl_O_.Ix:msv_,Wl_ doc_mnmllndby Kin| _ _ by

_ szpoa.CAr.opyotd_,a_u_,m s_x_tww_ mt_rCity_
lZ_u'umT.)ThsrsisnotsIsnduszba,_k..mzperjm_rdict_onsltbouZb_ _
I_ _ byo_ comulumss.

I

ATy_ D_ ]_=d'dmi_ _ Insy_u, belc=su_ sadrosynotexis:.
• o,

_° • -m..

1 4/10/97 4:311nM

-1-
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nu,=mp_onLH_m:. b Du M_m C_k W_ _ Pl_ •
(DM,¢W'Jk_Iln__ 1_11__ lsnd=he_ xnmd=fortl= intXlad ......
re=lad_l_'elopuut."ZhismaxladCl_-Tmng.19|_ wawuJod,maar.siap_tlun_
Z)e=,nzr_,W'undc'r_7_Pund).Tjtnl_=dm=.m_ _ _. tndicmam
._,_231 a_ _pml=eS=mtydrab=tothsTymPm_t-X,,_:nm_,
m_ ttzm_ _ tmtu mamaJs_e _ tar a= Sss-Tsc
_ _ Swms_ SyaaDC_tzsbm_ ls_ rely 1ISsam
afpua pmpmydisclmps mdz Trz Poad.-/_ maam_ s_ssh _
_ Isdrsms_ -/-zfs_ tsbsliswdw bs =smafby dJ m_ wlstch
is_ totbsPaa_sIWSsym T_ sms,dtbinsbsImmtdss_ bssinmzp.
showss_ Sl=_. tbszdzsinsw tls IWSis_ 130sazs.

w_ Ozu_s,ms_ _ byz_s cm_. Paadrsi=p _.' _ _
djwnudmthePm_mIndmztalWum Sywm aws) _ swtfez_zedlssmthe
dmiSm.T_ Pm_hu jpm_=Uliomof dollm inuq:_nlm_t_ zz_md_nm
w buildmd opazm8theIWS.Ttnpm__ itshouldum dnstl_ _== of
suno_di_zssdfl_mtin swzmdninq_ 8ymmumdn ZWSinlieuaf mt-Ji_
dm_tionf_ nm_Pua_

3. Howmuchofdntequity isno_ us_tmd by_mn'Z

"Z_qussttoad_ _ mmnd ss "Whstwen dm_ Iml un ss_

'r_ att_mn_ l=_,_s a_sip ls_ us__ md u_,'s _ is_ us_ .......
Ismsnot.framesd==mimdform'_ omsld_alpPos'tIzopaz_adxhom_ddscouldIx
dm=mi=d t,,ym='m=ztmm.

q'_ diaam_ txm_ da._n l,nn4.am_ amdtod_'mmctnstIml m_

zepo__munndtb_ 27 _nn _Pmft_ _ dmtnsmthel_s" Czmd_
dmn_m fs_il_ vis dn Pzt's amn draiaq=symm. _ _se mmssof
dm,e/olxnm_ tothePwt'slsdmtrblW== S),stsm0qt_S)ud
mms_ svs/Is_ far_usm_Poa dsvelopmm.

lm Puamn_drsininSwk vlun_ m=md In_tndmizn. Tin mmct
mam_ taximatt Imcau impeeriou=_usaftintacsuSecanno_bedatnanined
t,scsass- _ a_S_ _pw__ y_ mb__ sad_m_,_ sr.W__.
d= Parttsm=dsww=__ mlie=__4,peci,_n= _.,mit__ _ •
____m=.

;P,4/10017 4.-'_1_ _____ ..m
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AltbouZhU_y_ l_im for_mJ _ _I_Nmz1_r_tl_Mb _
_ u _au_m f_is

4. wl_ pord_ _z n,jdo:udf,,cn_cq,=:_ ,,'ou_d=Portm?

"r'_b,jm,_.Cn,,,kd,_ee:So=fs:Ui_b o,,,.=od_ -.a m,dm:aJu=dby_ _'_
dScmk. Stoamrmw_msfnmsoclm'_ l'C_SuTac, Cttyof
nu_n. W-.hh,-,mn_p.mnmum,_ m_rdngCom_)d_.h=pm
_. simib_y. _ Po_owm_ andmainmtmtin TyroPondandtts
Narthwr_ PoadL Pmx,,,,a.Clty of _T_ _ _ w bo_ of :hem.

Bm_! on_ diffmmcminlm_ usctaxi_ zul_:_iom, tlz Pm'tb:m_ to

_u _ pmje_pa:_ on4m de_ _ t proj_ _ pm.je:tt_SL _
m.zoutlimdinth_)41l_Ca=kdnmtionf_ dmip mlM_m:dti=

_ure Pintdm_lopmmuwhichdmiww _ Na_hws_Pondswillbe analyzedFor
timr_g CountySmYtmDeLip.lVfu_ fro'compllQccwithou-ztu:dmmmo_
s'equimmmm,unlmsAnqotmu_wl_ dnmstou_ canbe_ st
tlz Nm'thwwtPon_ tlm_,_mldtaimintos_coumfuun,c Port_'v-_Jopmznxu _

r u _n_ d_ve.loz_mon_ _.

ThsPan end_ln(_ ofSuT_ hamsigned_mInu_oc81Aj:um_ntto dmmlop•
ba_ l_m forDu _omm c.m_ Ttnmm_t"Dr'_DmMoinmCrw_Buin
Plan' (KC l_J7) includm a _,m,miom fro'euhlmci_ both tim:_ m_i Nm,thwmsx
Pondsto a_=ountforfuu.u__t _ andn_-Pu_.

5. IsthePm'xableto connoltheammmtk u,wsbydivursionw IWS ozby
dm_nuonpriorIodlscharpium_!_,.n.Simmlm

No,um_wsis_mi_ nmo_mmmw _.mmxm,,--_ wum •
.runoffcambecomecoaui_u_t by_ mivium. 1__ nev_ dm,ip_ m

u_nm_,t_tmuwa_,sand_ .cam(roadsand_.

wl_ _c _ • fm_'mm,llds7pou_ bullxu lmZXo,ttl_ Bozin[fill s_ _
$18mf tbz_,Po:MuI, _znrcm'cnoaisting oo-.stt_&nmstimh_ilitics.

6.Wl_ amtl_ tram oftheEingCoun_emm'/m"a_ fu_capa_i_aUocm_m
_h_j_m_cms fortin fs_ilities?

) d_lO_7 4:O8154
-. _=.
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_ _..._tym baiklm_¢lamJntm=ztlwIVllllmrC_k mndIP_m8_ _m_mm_ian
Ik11_mxwwmR _ _ _mr_ai_= _mm=_mal%n=r-lar-Al

.4
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ATTACHMENT1_8

..... FEDERALREGULATIONS_G SWIMSTANDARDS-

Nmg" The following list is'intended w bca repmsmststivesample of applicable h_imld
enviromnemudregulations. Aucm_ bsvc been madeto ensm_ thatit is compmhe.usivc,
but it is not"necessarily all-inclusive. The SW1V/andsensitive as=asagrccmcnts should
acknowledgz thatotherfcdcral scgulations not _ bcrc may apply andthatthe
regulations may be ammdud o_new scgulstions adopxcdfrom time-to-time.

I. GF__'ERALF..I_'IRO_A/, - Typics]ly are sddrmsed during planning:

• N_im_.mlF_.nvh'onm_n_lPolicy Act of 1969 (NEPA) - est_lishecl a broad national
- policy to improve therelationship bcrwccnman and the cnvironnwnt and sexout

poUcics and goals to ensure that env_nn_n_ consictcr_ons arc givcn cau-cful
snout.ionandappropriateemphasis in all Fcdmxldecisions.

• Counci] on Env/rcm,,,cnudO_'_v (C_O_ Re;ulaticm_- Regulations es_blishcd by
the_esident's Counci/on P.nvironmcnudQuality to implement the N'J_A.

• FAA Airport Environmcn_ Handbook. 5050.4A

IL WATER

• F-_dera]Wau_rPollution Conu'o]AcVt_ean WaterAct - regulates pollutant discharges
into the wmm of the U.S. incloding dischm_s from retention basins, wast_ate.r
_m_t units, stormwam. _ F.mablisi_ • pczm_ process (Section 404) for
dredgeand fill of navigable watmz.

* Safe _DrinkingWater Act - regulates on-site waterwells supplying water for public
consumption.

-f-
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• _x_.m_veOrder11990_ecbo_ of Wetlands- dr..Cuw.swedandsandthemq)cm_cc
of wetlandsto Ibenation. ....

• _x_,____veC)r___11988FI__I_B M,m,_ment - ]hlksthe nezdm p_mK:tlivesand
with theneed to msuu'e mu:!_ -,anus] aadl_.a:Schdf)oodp)a]n

values.

m. wn.nLlyj_ _, LANDFrr J _, _ Am

,, 14_ Part139.337('PAIRPart 139.3371- _ thecertificatedairportsprovide
an ecoJozical study wb_=pov.ntJaJIT_s birds or other wildlife are obs=rvedor
ifaseriousbirdsuikeoccurs.

• !t.;_,_m.;_-vmvk_]angmn_ =it=i,_ meembtt,hm_
cJimi,,ationormonJtmingofwine dispo_ f_ inthee_ of In aJqx.'t

in P,q_ Osdr.r5200._A).

• _.gJliLAiL,_ - requiresthe I_A to r_ innbizm air quafi_ nandm'ds,to con_l
emissions titan stationaryand mobile sources, to establish new source standards and
to control hazan:iousan"poI)uUmCs.Including 40 _ Part 51 and 93 whicblovcrn
conform_wire,.StateluplemeumflouP)lm.Pmjecumvo)vJnlfederalfunclinl
must show that they conform to the obj_iw.s of the SIP.

IV. NOISE ,.,

• AirnortNoise andClmacirvAct of 199(1- Requires the transitionto a Stage 3 fleet
(for aircraftweil;bins more than75,000 pounds) by December 3 I. 1999 with
exemptionsp_,sibheon•case-by-casebasistbroulghl)eccmb_31, 2003.

s FAR Part _)J(14 CI_ Part 91) - ]Bslablishcs• phased tnuuJfion to an a/] Stage 3
aircr_ fleet.

• FARPm 161(14 i_l_ Part 16l)-Establidmsapmi_tmforn_vicwi_ah]mrtnois c
andaccessresu'k:tiousontheoperationsof $taile2 andStage3 -;._._.

- FAR Part _so _ _ Part Lqm. Akport Nobe Compau'bjfi_ Planning process
em_bJ_.bes• flamework for pmpa_g airportm and landu_: ,:ompuibil_ plans.
Co._ d_eF&_ ]anduse_'1_1_ __.

/ ,
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V. RAZA]tDOU$ WASTE

• CO_Or_'heM_ __ta.1 ]_Sl_n_ COmlrlOIIS_Ol) lind TJmhj]jW Act
('CERCLA_of Ig80 - alsoknownustheSUlX_'fundlaw. Enactedm adamsspastand
pro+din1suuionzl_Dblr._ of _ subsUmca.It financestheclean-upby
lOvernment of waste spi Ills and uncoalroUcddispos_ of'past indus_a.l prac_ccs.

• L._u.,_ Cmsservufimsand_scovervAct mC3P..,k+Of 1976- n=_ the
l=_mq_=zntantld_,j_said newly cr_tzd industrialhazardouswast=.

• Toxic Subnanccs ContrQIAct i'TSCA_of 1g'/6. cstab]/sh=d• system for identifying
audevaluaLinl covkonnw.nudand buhh effects of _ca]s. TSC.A established
controls far such subsumccs as ubestm-containinj; bufldin; mau:zisls. PCB
capacitos,s, trmuf'm-mers,etc.

• _ - Id__on andList/ng of hazardous Waste.

VL FJ__ GIIA_"T _CES

• As a condition for f_ fund_ I of airportdevelopments, FAA requ/res airports to
sifn Ccant Assursnccs which rv.quirc,amons otl_ actions, ]) m not cause or pcrm/t
an). activity or actiond_st would Lntcrfcrcwith tbe use of the A/rpon for Airport

..... purposes;2) to mitigate or prevent the estsblishm_t of flight hazasds; and 3) to carry
out dcvclopm=nts in accordancewith federalpolicics, standards, and spccifications
including but not li=_tcd to thePAA Advisory Circulm's(Gnnt Assurances 19, 20,
21.34).

OTH I

• 29 CFR 1926FcdcraJOccupationalSafetyandHealthAct

• 40 CFRPart 61 NauouaJEmissionStandard for HazardousAn"Pollutants

• Fisb m_dWildlife Coord/nmionAct

• Endangc-mdSpecies Act of 19/4

• Fmnl',,d Pmtec_ Policy Act

• _ Insecticide. F'ungicidcandRodcnt/cidc Act

-3-
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*E.O. 11514 l_nte_on andEnhancemente_'envjmn.men,_d_al/w

• E, 0. I1593 P.,_e_on _ P.lluewen=m of Cr_kn_ b_ _,

*E.O. ! 1 c_O__on of Wethuk

• £. 0. !_ 72 Inm'Sowznmen_ Re_ of F.e_kndFro_"ar_

-_.O. 1_98 - _ A_om to _ b_nd.lu._ice in Minmh'y _ons and
l.,e_-In_ms l_pulmim_

• [.O 1!_s F]_ _t

• _ _f) of [he_ of _ Act of 1966 (49 USC 303(c))

oNa_iox_Hh_oncl:_m_,a_c_ ._tof 1966 (31 CI_ 800)

oA.-'_h_.olol_icaJandHislmic Px-.sm'v_on Act of 19/4 (16 USC 469 et seq.)

• Aviadon Sltt'e._andNoise _t Act of 19"/9

• Unifmm l_]ocaxion Assismm_ andReal Property Ac.quisition Policies Act of 1970

.FAR_-_77-_._r_nmi_o_,mr_ ii.:_
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AITA_ ll-5

Attachment "G" -
Scope of Work

for Amendment to
Professional ServimeAgreement No. P-940432

1. _ The Port of So•rUe requires additionalengineeringservices to support
Its Surface Water Management (SWM) Program. The next steq:sof development of the
Program am to: 1) analyze the SWM fees paid by the Airport, 2) analyze SWM fees that
would be appropriate for major Airport tenants, and 3) Use available information to
determine the srnount of capacity in regional detention fadlities that should be alio_md
for Airportfm_itydmve_nmnL

2. Engineering Services. The Consultant will provide the followingservices.

a. Current Airport SWM Fees. Check with Countyto see if information is available"
showing how the currentSWM fee is calculated. Summarize any available
informationregardingcalculation of the currant SWM fee. Calculate the appropriate
SWM fee for the existing Airport. Compare caiculatad fee with the existing fee
(approx. S4S0,000). If ns_ssary, provide possiblemasons for discrepancy.

Performaim••rive analysisto determine if there may be more advantageous ways
to divide the acreage for purposesof calculating the fee. This alternative analysis
should include all of the Portsproperty (approx. 2,500 arms), and will consider
parcel groupingvia lot lineadjustmentsto •clues percent impervious. Consider
groupingnon-tenant parcelsas an alternative simplyto reduce the number of utility
billingsthe Port currentlypays.

b. Cost Sharing Altomsl_ves. Look at upstreambasins to determine relative sea
anclpercentage impervious contributionsof the Port and outside municipal
jurisdictionsto the three r_ional detention facilities:the Miller Creek Regional
Detention Facility,the NorthwestPonds, and the Tyee Pond. Recommend if the Port
would be entitled to and/or shouldcharge otherjurisdictionsfor the cost of providing
stormwater management in regional facilities that am locatedon Port property.
Specifically. is the Port entitledto solicitsharingthe cost of their SWM fee with
tributaryjurisdictionsor should the cost sharing be based on actual Port
maintenance costs and benefits received. It is expected that the Port attorney will
have input to this recommendation.

c. Reports. Report the results in a _r repel wi_ color graphics of the drainage
ames byjurisdictionand type of development. Five copies of a draft report will be
providedfor Port review and comment. Limited end editorial mrnments will be
incorporated _ • finalaport. F'we copies arid an originalreproduciblecopy will be
provided of the final report.

Scope Assumptions. It is assumed that the Portwill provideAuto_kD or GIS files
and/or hard copies of base maps of Port property. It is also assumed that bBsin
delineation, and land use maps will be available from local sources for use by HDR

-1-
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to do the •bore analysis and for their subconsultantto pmp•m colorgraphics for the
report. Outside of Port property,the pement imperviouswillbe assumed based
upon land use within each basin. Within the STIA - NPDES permit •ms, the percent ....
imperviousam• will be taken from previous stomw_ter system analysis. Ou_.ide
the STIA - NPDES am• but within the 2,S00 acres of STIA Port property,the
percent impervious will be grosslydimtlminod for each area based upon mapped
lartd use.

Because the extent and nature of ••sting available mapping is not known, it is
assumed for initial budgetingthat researching and development of basin base. land
use, •rid drainage •rim maps will mcluim lipproxknately the _ hours from
HDR and subconsultant Gambmfl Urban, Inc. (GUI):

GISlMapping tech time 120 hours (GUI)
Professional Engineer 20 hours
ProJectPrincipal/manager B hours
Expe Cam S2,S00

Because the extent of propertyresearch required t_ this task is not specir_alJy
determined, subconsultant - Jerry Sidwell w/Appraisal Group of the NoKhwmL LiP

•will be initiallycontmctecl to provide40 hours of property research support to Port
staff in consolidatingpwceis for Soil Conservation_mm.

d. Tenant SWIMFoes. Work with Port engineers, ie9•l, and policy making staff to
me•remand the •mount that would represent •n appropriation of the total SWM fee ........
for each major ten•at of the Airport. The •mount shouldbe based on the Airport's
overall SVVMfee, the annual intamal cost to the Port for operation of its SWM
Program. the tenant lease •mas, and the type of surface (pervious/impervious).
Port staff will categorized tenants by type of businessthey ore engaged in and make
policyderisions regarding appropriate level of fees for each tenant category.

e. Reports. Report the results in • draft letter report,spm|dshoet of tenant, category.
• m•, percent impervious, end proposed fee. The reportwill include s col•rod map
showing major tenant areas. Five copies of the deft report will be provided for
review. Limited and editorial comments will be incorporated into • final mporL Five
=•pies 8rid on original reproducible copy will be provided of the §nsI report.

Scope Assump/Jons. It is assumed that the Port wig providethe listingof major
tenants, information about the categodes of busirmsas, • tabulation of lasses and
areas, • set of real estate maps showingthe areas used by each major tenant, and
lease informationmimed to calculation of hms. The Port will also provide an
AutoCAC)or GIS base map for showing tenant amos and informationabout internal
costs to operate and maintain the SDS for •liocation of costs to the tenants. IWS
fees will not be included in this analysis.

era21 "-_..J
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f. Detention. Determine appropriatedetentionellocl_on for STIA inthe Miller Creek
Regional Detention Facility. NVVPondsend the Tyee Pond based on the initial
design intent,each jurisdiction'scontributingacreage and type of development.
HDR and Port staff will meet with K,JngCountyto determine what informadJonis
available regardingthe designcriteria usedfor these regional ponds and to
determinewhat additionalinformationmay be available regardingoperation of these
fa_lltms. The work is to researchexistingavailablefoeslbUltystudies, design
sgency_rm, and otherba_,gmund informat_n.

O. Reports. Prepare five copies of dradtis_r report summarizing the findings and
makingrecommendationsfor detention allocationor for additional studies to
determine detentionallocations.Limitedend editorialcomments will be incoqsorated
into a final report. Five copies and an onginel reproduciblecopy will be provided of
the finalmporL

Scope Assumptions. It is assumed that the analysis will be completed using
existingavailable information regardingthe design of the three regional detention
facilities, fl is also understood that, insome cases, this informationmay be limited.
If the initialdesign criteriacan not be located, then In analysis to'determine
allocationof detentionstorage willbe performed based upon tributary area and
percent impervious. However. this willonly detemne the current percentage of the
storageavailable to each user. It will notdetermine if them is "excess"available
storagefor the Port to use to mitigate for detentionrequirements. If design criteria is

_ not available, the onlyway to determine ifstorage is available to offset current or
future detentionneeds would be to model the bIsins tributary to the three regional
detention facilities. This modeling is not currentlyincluded but could be done as an
addStionto this scope of work.

3. SUDOg)rlServices The Consultant will attend meetings with Port staff end will
supportfor Port staff at meetings with otherjurisdictionsend/or agencies. There will
be five meetings with the Port includingchartering of the project team. reporting
progress, and briefing the real results. There will be two meetings with outside
groups.

o
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1 INTRODUCTION

The Port of Seattle has applied for a Section 404 Individual Permit from the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers to allow fill of wetlands at Seattle-Tacoma InternationalAirport for implementation of
Master Plan Update development projects. Through the public notice, public hearings, and associated
comment periods, on the Section 404 permit application and the Section 401 Water Quality
Certification, numerous comments from the public at large, community groups, municipalities, and
resource agencies with review authorityover the permit (Army Corps of Engineers, Environmental
Protection Agency, Fish and Wildlife Service, Washington Department of Ecology, Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife, and King County Del_tmeat of Natural Resources) have been
received.

In direct respom_ to these cotmnems the Port prepared a revised mitigation plan that proposes
sigm'ficantadditional in-basin mitigationto compensate forpotenti_iml_ctstothehydrology and
aquatic habitat of Miller and Des Moines Creeks. The plan addresses specific requests for increased in-
basin mitigation through:

• Reduced impacts to wetlands

• Preservation of stream and riparianhabitat

• Protection of stxeamhabitat functions through management of storm water runoff, and

• Enhancementof fish and aquatic habitatconditions.

The amendments to the compensatory mitigationplan are summarizedin this document. Included in
thesummaryarea description of the proposed mitigation element,its associated benefits
(environmental goals), and the implementationapproach. Also included are performance standards, a
monitoring approach, and contingency actions to assure that the intendedenvironmental goals are
ultimately achieved.

Advisory Circular 150/5200-33 (Appendix 13)describes FAA policy regarding wildlife attractantsnear
airports. The cLrcularstates that any activity or land use on or near an airport that threatens aircraft
safety by attracting or sustaining hazardous wildlife is an incompatible land use. The Advisory Circular
recommends that when siting mitigation, wildlife attractantsbe no closer than I0,000 ft from turbine
aircraftmovement areas, and 5 miles from approach or departureairspace.

The FAA and the Port of Seattle believe thatwildlife habitatmitigation is a landuse that should not
occur near Sea-Tac Airport. Even if habitat mitigation did occur near the Ahport, the Port would have
to maintain the ability to control potential wildlife hazards in these areas. The use of mitigation project
by wildlife species frequeotin_ the airfield could require management actions by the Port and FAA
(such as removal of vegetation or other habitat modifications to the mitigation site to discourage wildlife
use.) These vegetation managementand habitat nmdlfications to a mitigation site would clearly be
contrary to federal and state n_luirements to maintain mitigation in perpetuity.

For the above reasons, the amended mitigation plan does not propose wildlife habitat, including wetland
enhancement, or creation within 10,000 feet of runways.

Seattle-TacomaInternationalAirport 2 Port of Seattle
Master PlanDevelopmentActions May 25, 1998
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2 SUMMARY OF AMMENDED MITIGATION PLAN

2.1 PROPOSED IN-BASIN MITIGATION

Severalin-buin mitigationelementsareproposedto compensateforhydrologic"impactsof the Muter
Planpmjeca on streamhydrologyandaquatichabitat. While someof thesemitigationelementswere
partof themitigationdescribedin theFEIS, FSEISandotherdocmnentssupportingtheJARPA
application(Table 1), thequantityof mitigationhasbeenincreasedin directrespometo requestsfor
greaterin-basinmitigation.

In additionto implementingthemitigationidentifiedin Table 1, additionalmitigationis describedin
Section2.2.

2.2 INFILTRATION IN PROIN3SED STORM WATER MANAGEMEWr FACKJTW_

Inreslxm_toconcernsoverbraeflowsinMillerandDesMoinMCreeksduetonewimpervious
for MasterPlan projects,thePortwill review the feasibilityof providinginfiltrationfa_litie$ for storm
wat_-managemmt.

2.2.1 Goals

Thegoal of tbe infiltrationfeasmilityamlyses is m determineoppormnit_m minimizetbe potential_
of new impervioussurfaceson base flowsin MillerandDes MoinesCreeks.

z.z.z Description ....
__J

Hydrologicmodelingof stormwater runoff and streamflows in Miller and Des Moines Creeks has
detmminedthatthereconldbe modestaffectson mnmnerlow streamflows. The analysisdidnot accoum
forthepositiveinfluenceof reducedwateruse f_omthestreams(i.e. farmirrigation),andthepotentialfor
additionalrechargefromthe new fill embenknmlt. Ecologyhas indicatedthatinfiltrationis the highest
priorityfor stormwatercontrol,providedthatpropersoil conditionsexist andgroundwaterqualityis

The Porthas identifiedstormwaternmmgemmtfacility locationsin the design planningeffort. The
locationswere selectedbaaedon hydrologicandhydrauliccondition; i.e. the sites are downstreamof
developmentandmitigatepeakflowspriorto dischargeto surfacewater. Thesites willbe furtheranalyzed
for theirfeas_ity es infiltrations_tes. Fourconditionsmustexistfor infiltrationto be furtherconsidered:

• The soiismmrallyinfiluateatratesrequiredby thel_.zology_ter Mamgemontnmual;
• Themt_nopotm_ f_ _ _;
• The watertableis sufficientlybelow thesurfaceto provideadequateinfiltrationratesduring

prolongedstorms;and
• Longperiodsof standingwaterdo notexceedtherequirementto preventwildlifeaUractants.

Seattle-TacomaIntemmionalAirport 3 Portof Seattle --""
MasterPlan DewlopmemActions May25, 1998
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Table 1. Summary of on- and oH-site mitigation for wetland and stream impacts proposed in the

FEIS, FSEIS and other documents supporting the JARPA Application.

w,,,,pm tqlm/,m AndCommmm

Miller Creek Habitat Relocale creek _q relocalion will enhance aquatic habitat by
clmmel providing stream buffers, inslremn habitat, and increased

Miller Creek Floodplain Cremenew floodplmn New floodplain equivalem storage will be excava_-d from
the Vtcca Farm site.

Riparian Function Provide protective Vegetated riparianbuffers to protect imtream habitat and
buffers water quality will be established as follows:

Miller Creek - 50-fl minimmn ..,Iq 3,900 linear ft of
channel resu_n* in about 9 acres of buffer habitat, v
Des Moines Creek - 25-50 fl along 1,800 ft of channel
resulting in 1.5 acres of buffer habitat.
Drainase Chameb - 15 fl along about 2,000 linear ft of
channel resull_ in about 1.5 acres of buffer habitat.

Ground Water Discharge Design internal Subsurface drain system and surface conveyance channels
drainage and will co,_,ee to mllect and dimibme ground water
ccmveyance channels currmaly surfacing near 12a Avenue to Miller Creek and

wetlands.

Storm Water Quality Meet _rrent water Storm water quality facilities will be developed to meet or
quality standardsfor exc_,__.d_Department of Ecology requirenm_. These

--- new development facilitieswillalsoreplacestormwatern_Mgement
functionsprovidedbywetlands.Areasinthebuyoutarea
thatlackstormwatern_nA_ facilitieswillbe

retrofittedasdevelopmentoccurs.

Storm Water Quantity Meet currentwater Storm water detention facilities will be developed to meet
quantity standardsfor or exceed Department of Ecology requirements. These
new development facilities will also replace storm water m_gement

fenctiom provided by wetlands.

Indirectand Cumulative Participate in Miller These planning processes will identify effective, long-term
Creek and Des solutions to restore fish habitat m Miller and Des Moines

Moinm Creek Buin Creeks. The Port comribtaes both mffi_ remurces and
Plans _md:_and with other cooperating jurisdictions will

comJm_ to plan and implement appropriate watershed
resmra_,n projem.

Monitor wetland and Hydrologic conditions in Miller and Des Moines Creeks

streams will be monitored to verify mitiFjuion is effective.
Wetlands subject to indirect ".my,,_ will be monitored to
determine if nnmiti_mt,_J_ indiM i ._n_._/t_ have oc_o2.rl_.

Wildlife Habitat Replace habitat Flooded emergent and open water wetlands (out-of-kind

function off-site at a mitigation) will be incorpora_! into the plan to increase
ratio of 2:1 overall wildlife use and diversity.

AR 035093
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2.2.3 Implemeulalion -+

-...+_

The proposed storm water fac_y kcaeons w_ be hwesdgau_ for feasibili_ as h_urafion facilities as part
of _e storm water managen_t des_n repo_.

2.2.4 Monlto_n_

If h_trafion facmdes are coumuc_, a montmr_ phm v_n be deve_ped during des_n flintwm h_h_e
water mb_ and pond warn k-vel_. Inflafim rmm, pond stages, and dL_Jmrgesw_ be rev_d to
ver_y operaeo_

2.2.s

Proposed facilities will be dmigned and comuac_ as if no infiltrationwould occur, therefore they would
beUueenoughtonxh flowsasnhd. ause expectedtreefknvimpactsareminim,
reduced h_u_eu would not adveme_ affect the success of the proposedm_,afion.

2.3 INCREASED STORMWATER MANAGEMENT

In response m concerns over peak flows in Miller and Des Moines Creeks, the general need for
increased detention on most developed lands in the watershed, and the benefits of additional detention
on habitatconditions in Miller and Des Moines Creeks, the Port will implement a wide range of
stormwater managementprojects. These project will not only mitigate the impacts of new construction,

as required by current stormwater regulations (and reiterated in the Governor's Certificate), but will _
also help reduce currentflood peaks in these basins.

2.3.1 Goals

The overall goals of the Port's stormwatermanagement program are as follows:

• Design the Master Plan projects in accordance with all applicable stormwatermanagement
regulafiOll$.

• Verify that proposed projects do not cause increased flood peaks in Miller and Des Moines
Creek at key points downstream (including the mouth).

• When opporumitieaexist, construct expanded stormwater detention facilities to help reduce
current flood peaks on these streams.

• Reduce wildlife atraction through innovative control outlet design and pond covering.

lmp_menu_n of these goals iqdescribed below.

2.3.2 Description

The following table describes the total quantityof stormwater detention storage that would be required
for all Master Plan projects to meet the stormwater management goals. These detention storage
volumes are based on initial hydrologic modeling of the proposed projects. This analysis is largely
consistent with the results of the HSPF modeling thatwas conducted for the Master Plan Update EIS.
As discussed in the EIS, in order to prevent stormwater flows from increasingat downstream points,

the amount of stormwaterdetention provided must be increased significantly over that which is required ;
/
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: by Ecology's Stormwater Managementmanual. This provides additional mitigation of potential
stormwa impacts.

Table 2. Minimum Amount of New Detention Storage Required for Master Plan Projects

Storag©(ac-ft) AreasServed

MillerCreekBasin

NorthEmployeeParkin_Lotvault 4.0 Parkinglot (constructed1997)

ExpandedMiller CreekDetention 16.4' MasterPlanproje_ in northTerminal/Air
Facility(MCDF) Cargo area

UpperMillerCreek(belowMCDF) 11.2 3_ Renway/taxiway

LowerMillerCreek (aboveSR-509 12.5 3_ Rtmway/taxiway

WalkerCreek 6.0 3_ Runway/taalway

Des MoinesCreekBasin

NorthwestPondarea 17.0b 3d Runway/laxiway

SASADetentionFacility(includes 24M SASA,Mast_ Planprojectsin southTerminal
replacementof 14.9 L_re-feetin Tyee area
Pond)

TOTAL 91.1

a MillerCre_ DetentionFae:ility(_mbeexpandedbyadditional24a_-feet, andwill_ _ _ _ of _ _
MHlerCreekBasinPlan._ wouldprovide_ smrmwa_c__e_tioninMillerCreek.

b ThetotalmoragevolumeinNorthwestPondswouldbeapto240acre-feetwhentheDesMoinesCreekBuin Planis
implemented.The_ of the_ detemkmis to mitipteeximi_ _lm_.

c Thevolmaeof_,_e___,_dea_olle availableattheSASAdetentieefacility_te maypouiblybe_ m45 _.
ThiswouldprovideincreasedsmrmwaterdetemioninDesMoinesCreek.

The Port is currentlyworking with King County to design and construct a regional detention pond at
the Northwest Ponds, located at the head of the west branch of Des Moines Creek. The Des Moines

Creek Basin Plan determinedthat up to 240 acre-feet of detention storage can be developed at that site.
The Port is actively working with the County to implement that project as a plan participant (the Port
has been responsible for fundin_ 40 percent of the plan). The facility will serve the needs of reducing
existiag peak flood impacts in the Des Moines Creek basin. The Port would fund additional storage to
wholly mitigate the impacts of the Third Runway Project. In addition, the opportunity exists for
increasing the size of the proposed r,_rmwater detention pond for the South Aviation Support Area,
thereby furtherreducing existing flood peaks.

An upcomin_ basin plan for Miller Creek will identify additional stormwater detention opportunities to
mitigate existing hydrologic impacts in Miller Creek. The Port will participate in the basin plan process
with funding and in-kind services (i.e., technical assistance, staff time, and maintenance), while
advocating designs that do not attractwater fowl.

2.3.3 Implementation
AR 035095
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The Port of Seaule has established stormwater management procedures for all Master Plan projects.
These procedureswill ensure that all regulatoryrequirementsfor stormwater comrol and treatment are • :
met, and potential downstreamimpacts from the projects are mitigated in accordance with the adopted
Final Environmental Impact Statement for the Master Plan Update and the Governor's Certificate. The
managementprocedures are implemented through a process that includes periodic meetings with Port
staff and conmlmnts to discuss strum---watermmmgemem nxluinnnenm in current and upcoming projects,
review of all proposed projectsbyan oversight cemultam, and development of watershed hydrologic
models using the HSPF continuous simulation model to verify the performance of proposed facilities
and ensure thatpeak flow rates do not increase in Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek.

Water quality BMPs will also be _ted into the stormwater facilities. These designs will be
based on requirementsand guidance contained in Ecology's Smrmwater Management manual.

2.3.4 Monitoring

The Port, through its NPDES permits, is monitoring stream flow rates at the major stormwater outfa!!s,
This data will be used to periodically assess the performaace of the stormwater conveyance and
detention systems, improve the hydrologic and hydraulic models of those systems, and maintain those
facilities. Should the performance of the stornnvater detention facilities not meet their design
expectations, changes could be made to the outlets to optimiTe their functions. Accordinoly, the
facilities will be designed and constructed to allow flem_ility in their operation.

2.3.$ Centingency

The Port is actively working with King County to implement the recommendations of the Des Moines : '
Creek Basin Plan, andwill also supporta similar basin planningprocess for the Miller Creek basin. The
Port is committed to supportingthe recommendations of these studies to improve the management of
stormwaterrunoff in Miller andDes Moines Creek, help implement those that are found to be feasible,
and explore opportunitiesto increase the performanceof existing facilities, provided that the proposed
enhancement does not create a safety hazard.

2.4 BASEFLOW AUGMENTATION IN DES MOINES CI_ERK

Concerns have been expressed about the impacts of the Master Plan projects on the base flow of Des
Moines Creek. Studies have concluded that unmitigated consm_on of the Master Plan projects may
reduce the mininmm haseflow in Des Moines Creek. The Port will mitigate this impact by
implementing a _tion of the Des Moines Creek basin plantoangment the flow of the stream
with water pumped from a well.

AR 035096
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2.4.1 Goals

The goal of the Port to mitigate the impacts of the Master Plan projects on Des Moines Creek baseflows
is as follows:

• Mitigate the potential _ to low flows by providing low flow augmentation in Des Moines
Creek.

2.4.2 Description

The 1997 Des Moines Creek BasinPlan _ that a well and pump system be constructed near
South 200th Street. The flow augmentation to the stream will help with currentwater quality problems
in the stream during periods of c_itlcal low base flows. The water supply for this project will come

from an existing Port well thatsupplies irrigation water to the Tyee Golf Course. It is planned that the
well will supply about 400 gpm (about 0.8 cfs) of water to the stream for several weeks during the
normal summer low-flow period. The flow augmentation project will not only compensate for the
projected decrease in base flows caused by the Master Plan projects, but also significantly improve the
existing conditions in the stream.

2.4.3 Implementation

The flow augmentationproject can be constructed relatively quicHy. The Port will work with King
_- County to implement the flow augmentationproject by the summer of 2000. However, the project

would require either a modification to the existing water fight for the Port's well or a new water right.
Ecology has indicated its support of this project. Therefore, timing of the project is probably
contingent on when the water right can be obtained.

2.4.4 Monitoring

An operation plan will be developed to determine the most appropriateand effective methods for
operating the low flow augmentationpump. The objective will be to pump water into the stream when
the stream reaches a predeterminedcritical low flow.

2.4.$ Contingency

Should the flow augmentation project not succeed, such as due to the inability to obtain a new water
right, other options for low flow augmentationto mitigate minor Master Plan project impacts will be
pursued. This would include looking into acquiring other water rights in thebasin, or transferring a
portion of the existing golf course water right.

2.5 MILLER CREEK BUFFER SIZE AND ENHANCEMENT

The JARPA application and supporting documents identify that, within the mandatory buyont area, each
side of Miller Creek will be protected with 50-foot buffers which would preserve about 6-acres of
riparianhabitat. In response to public and agency concerns, the Port will increase buffer widths

Seattle-Tacomalmerna_onalAirport 8 Port of Seaule
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protecting about 12-acres of riparianhabitat. In addition to increasing the size of these buffers, the
areas will be enhanced with native vegetation to increase their riparianfunction.......

2.5.1 Description

Within the mandatory buyout area, Miller Creek will be protected with a 50-fout riparian buffer on
both sides of the creek. The 50-lout buffer area will be protected from clearing and other human
impacts. In reslxam) to public and agency concerns, the Port will add an additional 50-foot buffer (for
a total of 100 feet) on both sides of the creek. Within the additional 50-foot buffer, a public trail,
stormwater manegemem facilities, and tenqxnry cmmngtiou areas will be allowed. Buffer averaging
will be used on the east side of the creek where r,orm water management facilities will be located for
optimal function. Open space for storm water facilities would be included in the outer buffer.

In _klitiou to the buffer _ the Port will provide in-su_un habitat enhan_-ments, such as
bank l'epair$ and woody debris, to be _cted _tly with the buffer enhancement.

2.5.2 Goals

The primary environmental goal of the buffer mitigation is to remove existing impacts associated with
•residential development in the riparianarea. These include over 35 homes and other structures,
maintained lawns and other landscaping, potential water quality "nnIqctsfrom household and yard
chemicals, potential failed septic systems, and untreated storm water runoff.

A second goal of the mitigation project is to increase the function value of the riparianhabitat to Miller
Creek. This goal will be met enmsh revegetatin8 areas with native woody vegetation to i_-rease
streamshadingandtoincreasedetritus(deadleaves,branchesetc.)inputtothecreek,whichis __i_
necessarytosupportstreaminvertebratesthatarean importantfoodsourceforfish.

2.5.3 Implementatiea

This mitigation will be implemented as the Port acquires land within the acquisition area and existing
residents are relocated, b3tngv.n_ will be demolished following BMPs presented in the SWPPP
prepared by the Port and approved by Ecology. Within the creek buffer areas demolition will also be
conducted in such a manner to minimiT_eremoval or damage of vegetation.

Following demolition, parcels will be evaluated for the value of existing native and non-native
vegetation. Areas dominated by invasive non-native woody plants will also be identified. The

inventory will be used to develop enhancement plans to revegetate buffer areas with native vegetation.
Revegetation plans will be developed that focus on providing shade to the creek and stabilize bank
erosion.

Plants used in revegetatiou plans are listed in Table 3.

2.5.4 Monitoring

During the acquisition period, quarterly inspections of demolition areas will be completed.
Examination of demolition sites will confirm thatall structures, and debris have been removed and that
excessive vegetation has not been removed.

New planting will be monitonxl anm,a!ly for 5 years to determine plant survival and growth. Plant
survival will be calculated as percent survival. Measurements of growth will include estimates of
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++ +mnualshoot elongation and leaf vigor. A photographic record documenting buffer conditions will also
be made.

Any redevelopment plans for the buyout area will be reviewed by the Port Environmenlal Specialist to
assure that adequatebuffers areplanned and _. If redevelopment in the buyout area occurs,
buffers adjacent to new development will be clearly signed at 50-foot iinervols and fenced.

Table3. Suggestedplantsfor ripar+n bufferandfloodplainenhancement.

ScienWk Name Omml Name 8treamsideZme Upland Bufl'_ Zone

Trees

Acer circinatum Vine mspl.e X X

Alus rubra Redalder X X

Coryluscormaa Westernhazelnut X

Fraxinuslatifolia Oregonash X

purshina Cascara X

Salix Scoulerana Scoulerwillow X

Shrubs -"

Comus stolonlfera Red-osierdogwood X

Gaultheriashallon Salal X

Physoc_us capltatus Pac;_ nmebark X X

Rosa woodsii Wood'srose X

5alix sitchensis Sitkawillow X

5a//x/asiandra Pacificwillow X

5a//z hooker/ana Hookerwillow X

x

2.5.5 Contingency
If slructuresor debris are found to remainwithin the buffer area,the Portwill take action to remove them.
If average plant survival is less than 80 percent contingency actions will be implemented. These
measures will include, afterreview of site conditions and monitoring data,selection of new species and
replanting.

r
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2.6 DES MOIN_ CREEK BUFFERS __ ....
/

Des Moines Creek, above South 200th Street, has riparian buffers that consist of a narrow fringe of
woody and emergent vegetation. The remaining area is mowed for Tyee golf course maintenance. In
response to agency andpublic cmcerns over fish and riparian habitat in Des Moines Creek, the Port
will enhance these buffer areas with native trees and shrubs to provide shade and enhance the condition
of the riparianarea.

2.6.1 Description

On the Tyee Golf Course, riparian50-foot riparian buffers will be established between the confluence
of the two Des Moines Creek tributarks west to Wetland 28. Between tbe confluence of the two
tributaries and South 200th Street, 50-foot buffers will be established on the west side of the Creek and
25-foot buffers will be established on the east side of the Creek. Between Tyee pond and the Alaska
airlines' parking lots (along the east tributary) the creek channel will have 25-foot _.1 The total
area of buffer established by this plan is about 10 acres.

2.6.2 Goals

The primary environmental goal of the buffer mitigation is to remove existing impacts associated with
the Tyee Golf Course to the creek riparianareas. These impacts include mowing and vegetation
removal.

A second environmental goal of the mitigation project is to increase the functional value of the riparian
habitat to Des Moines Creek. This goal will be met through revegetafing areas with native woody
vegetation to increase stream shading and to increase detritus (dead leaves, branches etc.) input to the - _'_
creek, which is necessary to support stream invertebrates that are importantforage to fish.

2.6.3 Implenlelltation

This mitigation will be implemented as the SASA project is developed and Tyee Golf Course is closed.
Planting plans will be developed for the areas similar to those shown in the Miller Creek Relocation

Plan as pan of the JARPA application. Plants used in revegetation plans are listed in Table 3.

2.6.4 Monitoring

New plantings will be monitored annually for a period of 5 years to determine plant survival and
growth. Plant survival will be calculated as percent survival. Measurements of growth will include
estimates of annual shoot elongation and leaf vigor. A photographic record documenting buffer
conditions will also be made.

Any redevelopment of areas adjacent to the creek buffers will be reviewed by the Port Environmental

Specialist to assure thatadequate buffers are planned and maintained. If redevelopment in the buyont
area occurs, buffers adjacent to new development will be clearly signed at 50-foot intervals and fenced.

The various widths of buffers provided for the creek representpotential constraints associated with the
proposed Highway 509 project sponsored by WSDOT, the South Access Freeway project, and the SASA _"
project area......
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_ 2.6.5 Contingency

If plant survival in the buffer area is less than 80 percent after 5 years, contingency actions will be
implemented. These measures will include, after review of site conditions and monitoring data,
selection of new species and replanting.

2.7 MILI.ER CI_ggg/LORA LAKE. FLOODPLAIN ENHANCEMENT

The area near the northeast corner of the buyout area (known as Vacca Farms or the "pumpkin patch')
has been actively farmed for many decades. The soils on much of the site are organic muck soils,
indicating that the area was historically wetland, and most of the area is within the 100-year floodplain
of Miller Creek. The Port will remove this area (about 3-acres) from furore fanning and land
disturbance to enhance the floodplain of Miller Creek.

Adjacent to the Vacca Farm is Lora Lake, a 3.5 acre _ pond. This pond is also in the
floodplain of Miller Creek, and bordered by houses on the north and west side. The Port will demolish
houses around the lake and establish a 25-foot buffer of native vegetation aroundthe lake, which will
create about 4.5 acres of aquatic habitatenhancement.

2.7.1 Goals

The primary environmental goal of the enhancement action is to remove existing i_. cts associated
with farming from the floodplain areasand the impacts of residentialuses next to Lora Lake. These
impacts include soil erosion andpotential runoff of nutrientsand agriculturalchemicals. The mitigation
project will increase the functional value of the floodplain to Miller Creek by providing plant detritus to
the creek during flood events to supportstream invertebrates that are importantforage to fishb_

2.7.2 Implementation

This mitigation will be implemented following the relocation of Miller Creek. The site will be
hydroseeded with native grasses adaptedto moist soil concfitions and planted native trees and shrubs as
shown in Table 3.

2.7.3 Monitoring

New plantings will be monitored annually for a period of 5 years to determine plant survival and
growth. Plant survival will be calculated as percem survival. Measurements of growth will include
estimates of annual shoot elongation and leaf vigor. A photographic record documenting buffer
conditions will also be made.

Any redevelopment of areas adjacent to the creek floodplain will be reviewed by the Port
Envimmnental Specialist to assure that adequatebuffers are planned and maintained.

2.7.4 Contingency

If plant survival in the buffer area is less than 80 percent after 5 years contingency actions will be
implemented. These measures will include, after review of site conditions and monitoring data,
selection of new species and replanting.
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2.8 TRUST FUND FOR WATERS_ REHABILITATION .....

The Port will establish a trust fund for watershed rehabilitation projects in the Miller Creek and Des
Moines Creek basins. Establishmentof this fund is in direct response to requests by the public and
agencies to implement mitigation actions thatwould enhance stream and aquatic habitat throughout the
Miller and Des Moines Creek watersheds. The trust fund would focus on portions of Miller and Des
Moines Creeks not owned by the Port.

2.8.1 Description

A trust fund of $300,000 would be established by the Port to fund walershed projects that result in
direct habitat benefits to aquatic life in the creeks, or remove documented water quality impacts. The
details of trust adminiqration have not yet been specified; however, potential administrators include the
Miller or Des Moines Creek Basin Commi_ees or King County Watershed Coordinators.

Examples of projects eligible for full or partial funding could include imtream fislmies habitat
inmrovements, riparianbuffer enhancemem, removal of fish passage barriers, and removal of failed
septic systems.

A condition of any project is that it does not create or substantially enhance wildlife h_-Ardswithin
10,000 feet of active runways at Seattle-Tacoma InternationalAirport.

2.8.2 Goals

The goal of this mitigation action is to enhance instream or riparianhabitat for salmonids and other
aquatic organisms of Miller and Des Moines Creeks on land not owned by the Port. _

2,8.3 Implementation _

The Miller or Des Moines Creek Basin Committees, the King County Watershed Coordinator,or other
responsible entity would administer the fund. The administratorwould establish eligible project criteria,
application forms, project cost limits, implementation andmonitoring requirements, etc.

2.8.4 Monitoring

The Fund Administrator would review project design, implementation, end as-built plan to verify
intended benefits had been built.

2.8.$ CentlnL,ency

The trust fund would have a sunset clause of 3 years. If after a 3-year period the fund had not been
spent, the Portwould use the money to implement an identified project in the Miller or Des Moines

Creek Basin plans that would provide water quality or aquatic habitat benefits. The project to be
implemented would be at the discretion of the Port.

The rout fund would generally focus on portions of Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek not on Port-

owned land. Actual restoration/enhancement project funding would be encouraged over studies, plans,
and reports.

AR 035102
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3 SUMMARY

3.1 AVOIDANCE AND MINIMIZATION OF IMPACTS TO WETLANDS

Since issuance of the Public Notice the Port has continued to evaluate engineeringaltenmtives to filling
wetlands, and wetland impacts have been reduced in several areas. At the northend of the Airport,
wetland impacts from runway safety area in_rovemems, South 154th Street relocation, and new
runway consu'uctionare reduced or eliminated by the use of retainingwalls. Additional wetland
impacts can be avoided in the south end of the airport by a reduction in the size of Borrow Area I. As
a result, the amoum of wetland fill for the project is now about 8.59 acres. The Port considers the
remaining wetland impacts to be a result of the least environmental damaging practicable alternative.

3.2 OVERALL MITIGATION RATIO

In-basin mitigation will result in the preservation and enhancement of about 29.5 acres of Port-owned
property as enhanced stream buffers and enlumced floodplain areas. This represents in-bnsin mitigation
ratios of about 3.4:1 (acres of mitigation:acres of impact). Additional mitigation cannot be easily
quantified in terms of acres, however they represent substantial investments to make significant in-basin
aquatic habitat improvements. These mitigation measures include:

• additional storm water detention to reduce existing hydrologic impacts;

• baseflow augmentationand storm water infiltration;

• buffer and in-stream habitat enhancements;

• Trust Fundfor Watershed Restoration. -

As a result of reduced wetland impact and increased in-basin mitigation, the off-site mitigation project
• designed to replace habitat functions of the impacted wetlands will be modified. Wetland mitigation in

the off-site wetland is proposed to occur at a ratio of 2:1 (about 18 acres). Thus, the total project
mitigation considering all forms of habitat enhancement area is provided at a ratio of approximately
5.5:1. This ratio does not include or quantifyadditional in-basin mitigation such as hydrologic
enhancements.

This mitigation ratio exceeds that typically applied to wetland fill projects and should fully mitigate for
direct wetland filling, potential indirect "nnpactsto wetlands, and cumulative impacts associated with the
project. Replacement of wetland functions (i.e. hydrology, water quality) would occur over a relatively
short time. Considering the condition of the impacted wetlands - relatively low quality, high degree of
on-going or past humandisturbance, and the relatively young age of forest and shrubvegetation - high
mitigation ratios for p_placementof wetlands are not justified. The proposed ratios are furtherjustified
in that the wetland mitigation plan will establish a large wetland area (off-site) with greater habitat
function than the impacted wetlands, as well as in-basin enhancement directly adjacent to aquatic
habitat.
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APPENDIX

EVALITFION OF BASE FLOW IMPACTS
TO MILLER AND DES MOINES CREEKS

SEA-TAC AIRPORT MASTER PLAN UPDATE

SUMMARY

POTENTIAL BASE FLOW IMPACTS

The hydrologic analysis of the potential _ of the Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update
Development projects on Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek was originally presented in the
Master Plan Update EIS based on studies conducted in 1995. These studies have been updated
using the HSPF model to reevaluate the potential project impacts on base flows in these
streams given new information that has become available since that time. This analysis is
attachedas Appendix A.

Using a watershed water budget approachof changes to groundwaterinfiltration, the 1995 EIS
studies concluded that, due to the proposed land use changes, potential base flow rates may
decrease by about 7 percent in Miller Creek and by about l l percent in Des Moines Creek.
For Miller Creek in particular, the EIS estimates differed sharply from the results of the annual
flow duration and seasonal flow exceedence analyses that were derived from the HSPF
modeling. Those analyses predicted a potential drop in base flows of about 4 percent in Miller
Creek and about l0 percent in Des Moines Creek.

To update the water budget analysis, estimates of groundwater recharge potential were
developed using the HSPF model. HSPF uses complex mathematical functions to model the
travel of water through shallow and deep soil layers. When calibrated to a watershed, the
HSPF model can simulate the travel of water in soil by separately tracking evapotranspiration,
surface water runoff, interflow (shallow subsurface runoff), percolation to groundwater, and
the corresponding discharge of these components to the receiving stream. The 1995 EIS
analysis used gross infiltration rates to estimate infiltration potential, which is less accurate
because it does not account for the effects of actual rainfall intensities and soil moisture
capacity on infiltration.

From the HSPF model, the amount of water entering groundwater for each soil type was
predicted. The analysis of runoff from airport fill was improved by streamflow monitoring dam
collected from the airport stormwater drainage system outfalls during 1995 and 1996.
Modeling indicated that existing airport fill acts much more similar to outwash soil than till soil

(outwash is generally more permeable than till) because a large amount of rainfall percolates to
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groundwaterthough the fill. In the 1995 EIS analysis, airport fill was assumed to be similar to
till (no monitoring data for the outfall were available at that time), which has a lower potential -- J
to infillrate rainfall to groundwater. Since the structural fill that will be placed for the new
runway will be a well-sorted soft mixture, it would have similar infiltration properties to
existing fill and should provide a relatively permeable soil zone that absorbs rainfall for
mbsequent discharge to groundwamf.

The results of the revised water budget analysis indicate that the average annual reduction in
base flow would be approximately 2 percent in Miller Creek and approximately 7 percent in
Des Moines Creek. These percentages correspond to 0.05 cfs and 0.13 cfs, respectively,
during a 1-in-10 dry year. If it was conservatively assumed that these flow rate decreases
would occur uniformly throughout the year, as opposed. to more durin_ the winter and less
during the summer, a 0.05 cfs reduction in Miller Creek would be equivalent to 4 percent of
the late summer base flow rate, the relative percent decrease in flow would be higher during
the late summer low flow period. It is estimated that a 0.13 cfs reduction in Des Moines
Creek would be equivalent to 13 percent of the late smmner base flow rate.

BENEFITSOF WATERRIGHTSRELIQ_

Acquisition of private properties along Miller Creek for the Third Runway would inchule
acquiring the surface water rights that are associated with those properties. These surface
water rights allow the property owners to divert flow from Miller Creek for domestic use,
lawn and yard watering, and irrigation. As a mitigation measure to offset base flow impacts, ....__
the Port of Seattle would relinquish these water rights back to the State of Washington, thereby ....
e"hminatingthese withdrawals and improving base flows. The detailed analysis of the benefits
of relinquishing these water fights is attached as Appendix B.

Based on water rights records obtained from the Department of Ecology, there are at least 17
residential properties with recorded surface water right certificates or claims along Miller
Creek. Properties with water right permits or certificates can legally divert water from Miller
Creek. In addition, 5.2 acres of farm property below Lake Reba have been identified as
diverting water for irrigation from Miller Creek (a registered water right or claim could not be
found for these properties). Although the legal status of a water right claim is less certain, a
claim must be based on a current active use of the water. It is assmned that all of these

properties are actively diverting surface water from Miller Creek, thereby creating an impact
to base flows.

A calculation was made to determi_ the total amount of water being withdrawn by these
surface water users. Assuming that 50 percent of the 17 domestic users are diverting 0.01 cf's
(for a total of 0.09 cfs) from the stream at any given time, and that the commercial farms
irrigate a total of 24 inches over 4 months (for a total of 0.04 cfs), the total quantity of water
being diverted from Miller Creek is 0.13 cfs. This amount compares to the estimated potential
reduction of base flow from the Master Plan projects of 0.05 cfs. Therefore, relinquishment of
the water rights would adequately compensate for the potential base flow impacts caused by the
Master Plan projects. .........
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APPENDIX A

EVALUATION OF POTENTIAL BASE FLOW IMPACTS

SEA-TAC AIRI_RT MASTER PLAN UPDATE

A hydrologic analysis of Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek was performed for the proposed
Sea-Tac InternationalAirport Master Plan Update Development Action projects to update the
analyses contained in the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The purpose of this analysis
was to reevaluate the potential project i_ on base flows in these streams given new
information that has become available since the EIS Was prepared in 1995. This information
includes more accurate site dataand an improved methodology for evaluating potential impacts
to groundwaterrecharge.

NEW DATAANDINFORMA_ON

The HSPF hydrologic models of Miller and Des Moines Creeks that were prepared for the EIS
have been recently updated to support the ongoing design studies. New and updated
information available for these models include a revised layout for the Third Runway, better

: :._:_=_: mapping data (based on aerial topographic mapping), and development of a g_eographic
information system (GIS) database to calculate land use parameters for the airport subbasins.
In addition, streamflow monitoring that was conducted during 1995-1996 at airport stormwater
outfalls was used to calibrate HSPF parameters that describe runoff from airport areas.
Previously, no streamflow monitoring data was available for airport drainage. From this
monitoring data it was found that drainage from airport fill areas have a hydrologic runoff
response characterized by rapid runoff (from impervious areas) followed by a very rapid
recession in base flow. This response is similar to what is typically found in areas with
outwash soils. In the previous model, airport fill was assumed to be equivalent to till soil.

PREVIOUS gig ANALYSES OF POTENTIAL BASE FLOW IMPACTS

In the 1995 EIS, the potential _ts of the Master Plan projects on stream base flows were
evaluated using three different methodologies. These analyses are summarized below.

ANNUAL FLOW DURATION

The annual flow duration analysis was based on the predictions of the HSPF models of Miller
and Des Moines Creeks. From those models, the total low flow volume below the 6 cfs flow
magnitude was predicted to decrease by about 3 percent in Miller Creek, and the total low flow
volume below the 10 cfs flow magnitude was predicted to decrease by about 6 percent in Des
Moines Creek.
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SEASONAL FLOW EX_ENCE

The seasonal flow exceedence analysis evaluates changes in flows during different months of
the years, and also during low (90 percent exceedence), median (50 percent exceedence), and
high (10 percent exceedence) smunnflow conditions. In this analysis, the calendar year is
divided into 48 periods, or 4 per month. A statistical analysis of summflows is then conducted
on each period to determine the low, median, and high flow magnitudes for time segment of
the year. The analysis concluded that, due to the proposed land use change, summer stream
flows during low flow years may decrease by 0.05 cfs or less in Miller Creek and by about
0.I0 cfs or less in Des Moines Creek. Both of these values represent flow rates averaged over
August and September. These compare to typical minimmn base flows of about 1.4 cfs (or 4
percent) in lower Miller Creek and about 1.0 cfs (or I0 percent) in Des Moines Creek below
S. 208mStreet.

WATER BUDGET USING GROUNDWATER RECHARGE

The third analysis of evaluating potential impacts to base flows took a different approach.
Rather than relying on the HSPF for predicting _._ to streamflows, a water budget method
was used to determine the potential effects of land use changes on groundwater recharge. The
basis of the analysis was an assumptionthat land use changes that increase the impervious area ....._
within a basin will result in a proportional reduction inrainfall infiln-ation to groundwater
aquifers. Since summer low flows are supplied by groundwater sources, a change in
groundwater recharge will most likely have a similar effect on the magnitude of low flows in
the streams.

The recharge potential for different land uses was based on the infiltration capacity of each soil
type. The assumed infiltration rates for different soils were: 0.06 inches/hour for till soil and

1.4 inches/hour for outwash soil, and 0.0 for impervious surface. Airport fill areas were
assumed to be equivalent to till. The total groundwater infiltration potential for the entire
watershed was calculated by multiplying these maximum infiltration rates by the total land
areas of each soil. This resulted in an area-weighted index of infiltration capacity. The
relative change in the index between existing and proposed conditions gave the percent change
in potential groundwaterrecharge rate and, by direct correlation, its assumed change on stream
base flow rates.

The analysis concluded that, due to the proposed land use changes, potential groundwater
recharge rates might decrease by about 7 percent in Miller Creek and by about 11 percent in
Des Moines Creek.

UPDATED ANALYSES OF POTENTIAL BASE FLOW IM ACT_ ._
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- In the EIS analysis, the analysis of groundwaterrecharge potential predicted up to a 7 percent
decreaseinbaseflowsinMillerCreek,andup toan 11percentdecrease in Des Moines
Creek.ForMillerCreekinparticular,theseestimatesdifferedsharplyfromtheresultsofthe
annualflowdurationandseasonalflowexceedenceanalysesthatwerederivedfromtheHSPF

modeling.Thoseanalysespredicteda potentialdropinbaseflowsofabout4 percentin
MillerCreekandabout10percentinDes MoinesCreek.

Since the 7 percent drop in Miller Creek flows has been frequently referenced in agency
correspondence regarding the i_ of the Master Plan projects on Miller Creek, the
groundwater recharge analysis was updated and revised. The new analysis incorporated
HSPF-derived estimates of groundwater recharge rates for the different soil types and updated
estimates of land use areas.

Revised Infiltration Rates. In the original analysis, potential infiltration of a soil type was
based on that soil's maximum infiltration rate. In retrospect, this was an overly simplified
approach that overestimated the actual infiltration ratesfor the soils, particularly for outwash.
In reality, the intensity of rainfall and characteristics of the soil, such as soil moisture capacity
limit the rate of infiltrationto an amountis much less thanthe maximum potential rate.

To derive more accurate estimates of potential infiltration rates for different soils, the HSPF
model was run _ing unit runoff areas to determine where rainfall goes after it reaches the
ground. Table A-1 summarizes that analysis. HSPF uses the mathematical fimctions from the
Stanford Watershed Model to model the travel of water through shallow and deep soil layers.
When calibrated to a watershed, the HSPF model can simulate the travel of water'in soil by
separately tracking evapotrauspiration, surface water runoff, interflow (shallow subsurface
runoff), percolation to groundwater, and the corresponding discharge of these components to
the receiving stream.

Base flows in streams are normally supplied by only the groundwater component of the soil
moisture zone. The other two components - interflow and surface runoff- are relatively rapid
runoff mechanisms that reduce to zero during the dry season. This is not the case, however,
for airport fill. For that soil type rainfall entering the groundwater includes interflow in
addition to groundwater. This is because the new fill will cover mostly outwash soils, which
currently provide a direct connection to the groundwater aquifer. This is currently occurring
from the existing runway fill east of Miller Creek, as shown by the many seeps of
groundwater in that area. In addition, the structuralfill that will be placed for the new runway
will be a well-sorted soil mixture that will have good infiltration properties. Thus, the new fill
will provide a relatively permeable soil zone that absorbs rainfall for subsequent discharge to
groundwater.

Table A-1 describes the amount of water entering groundwater for each soil type as predicted
by the HSPF model. For example, about 34.4 percent of rainfallhitting a till-forest land cover
will eventually enter groundwater. For outwash-grass, the amount is much higher - 73.7
percent - because there is less evapotranspirationand there are no shallow impermeable layers
(till) in the soil to intercept the water before it reaches the groundwater aquifer. For airport
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fill, it is estimated that about 63.6 percent of the rainfall will enter the groundwater, which is
more similar to outwash soil than till soil. It is noted that very little surface water runoff ....
occurs off of pervious surfaces. Between 3 percent and 7 percent of the total rainfall on the fill
surface will drain to the stormwatersystem as stormwater runoff; the remainder infiltrates or is
lost to evapoum_iration. Thus, land use changes (other than paving with an impervious
surface) should have a _ impact on groundwater recharge.

Updated Land Use Areas. Updated land use areas area summarized in Table A-2. These
areas were based on a GIS mapping analysis of the airport area using detailed I" = 200' aerial
topography. In the original analysis the land use was _ only by soil type (i.e., till,
outwash, and wetland/saturated);in the current analysis the land cover (forested vs. grass) was
also included.

The impervious surface in Table A-1 includes that portion that is considered effective. All
roads, existing airport areas, and new airport "nngerviomsurfaces were considered to be 100
percent effective. Only the residential houses in the acquisition area were asmmaxl to be less
effective (assumed to be 50 percent).

Two tabulations are shown for Miller Creek: the entire watershed and the watershed below
SR-518. The purpose ofthis is explained below.

Water Budget for Groundwater Recharge. Table A-3 summarizes the results of the water
budget for determinin_ the potential impacts to groundwater recharge rates. Based on a water ......_
budget for the entire Miller Creek watershed, the Master Plan projects are predicted to reduce
the stream base flow by an annual average of 1.8 percent. For the Des Moin_ Creek -
watershed, the Master Plan projects are predicted to reduce the stream base flow by an annual
average of about 7 percent.

However, in the Miller Creek basin, the portion of the watershed that will be affected by the
Master Plan projects may contribute a greater share of base flow to Miller Creek compared to
the watershed-wide average. Streamflow monitoring conducted by King County indicates that
about 80 percent of the base flow in Miller Creek originates in the watershed below SR-518,
even though this area represents only about 70 percent of the total watershed area. The upper
watershed above SR-518 contributes a relatively smaller contribution of base flow (i.e., 20
percent of the base flow from 30 percent of the basin) due to the greater amount of deep
percolation in that portion of the watershed. If only the lower watershed area is used in the

water budget calculation, and the resultant multiplied by 80 percent (to reflect that portion of
the watezxhed's share of the base flow), the Master Plan projects are predicted to reduce the
stream base flow by a slightly higher amount, or 2.0 percent.

Poteatial Monthly Changes in ]M[inimnmFlow. Review of HSPF modeling output indicates
that, during dry years, the potential decrease in stream base flow may be relatively constant
throughout the year. If it is a,_mmed that reductions in base flow described in Table A-3

follow that pattern, the base flows in Miller Creek will decrease by 0.05 cfs in all months
(based on 2 percent of the average annual dry year flow of 2.4 cfs) and the relative percent '
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decrease in flows would be lower in the winter and higher in the summer. During December,
when the dry year base flow is about 4 cfs, the relative decrease is about 1.3 percent. During
August, when the dry year flow is about 1.4 cfs, the relative decrease is about 4 percent. In
Des Moines Creek, the 7 percent average annual drop in recharge translates to a reduction of
0.13 cfs (based on an average annual dry year flow of 1.8 cfs). The December and August
streamflow reductions are about 5 percent and 13 percent, based on flows of 2.8 cfs and 1.0
cfs, respectively.

However, it is more likely that groundwater does not outflow to the streams at a uniform rate
throughout the year. Instead, outflow from groundwater can vary significantly throughout the
year, with summer outflow considerably less than the winter outflow. A reasonable
assumption would be thatbase flow rates would decrease m a rateproportional to the base flow
rate in the stream. Since the Miller Creek base flow ranges between 4.0 cfs in December and
1.4 cfs in August, with an annual average of 2.4 cfs, it follows that the base flow reductions
would follow a similar pattern. Thus, the December base flow in Miller Creek should drop by
3.3 percent (i.e., 4.0/2.4*2.0 percent) and the August base flow should drop by 1.1 percent
(i.e., 1.4/2.4"2.0 percent), assuming an average annual decrease of 2 percent. These
percentages correspond to 0.13 cfs in December and 0.015 cfs in August. In Des Moines
Creek, the 7 percent annual decrease in flows corresponds to an 11 percent drop in December
and a 3.1 percent drop in August (0.31 cfs and 0.025 cfs, respectively).

For the purposes of determining the maximum potential reduction of base flows in Miller and
Des Moines Creek from the Master Plan projects, it is assumed that base flows wilt.decrease
uniformly throughout the year (the more conservative of the two scenarios). Therefore, late
summer base flow rates may decrease by up to 4 percent (0.05 cfs) in Miller Creek and up to
13 percent (0.13 cfs) in Des Moines Creek, assuming average annual reductions of 2 percent
and 7 percent, respectively. These estimates are consistent with the HSPF modeling results
presented in the k'3S.

POTENTIAL IMPACT ON WATER LEvELq IN MILLER CREEK

A HEC-2 hydraulic model of Miller Creek was developed several years ago for a FEMA
floodplain mapping project. This model was converted to HEC-RAS and then run to
determine how much the water level would decrease if the base flow in the stream is reduced.
For this analysis, water surface elevations under a flow of 2.0 cfs were compared to the water
surface elevations under a flow of 1.9 cfs (a drop in 0.1 cfs, or 4 percent) to simulate the
reduced base flow. The 2.0 cfs flow rate represents a typical late summer base flow in the
lower reaches of Miller Creek during an average year.

This analysis concluded that water surface elevations in Miller Creek may reduce by 0.01 -
0.02 foot (1/8-1/4 inch) or less if the stream flow is reduced by 4 percent. A hydraulic model
of Des Moines Creek is not available, and therefore a hydraulic analysis of that stream could
not be performed.• °
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APPENDIX B

BENEFITS OF ACQUIRING WATER RIGHTS ON MILLER CREEK

SEA-TAC AIRPORT MASTER PLAN UPDATE

As part of the acquisition of private properties along Miller Creek, the Port of Seattle will be

acquiringthewaterrightpermits,certificatesandclaimsassociatedwiththoseproperties.
Existing water rightsalong Miller Creekgive thepropertyownersthe rightto withdrawwater
from Miller Creek for the purposes of domestic personal use, lawn and yard watering, and
commercial irrigation. After acquiring these rights through the process of property
acquisition, the Port of Seattle proposes to relinquish them back to the State of Washington as
part of the mitigation for the Master Plan projects. Because the water rights allow property
owners to divert water directly from Miller Creek during the _ when stream flows are at
a minimum, there will be a direct and immediate benefit to the stream when the stream
diversions are • "lnninated.

DEFINITIONS

The terms water right permit, certificate, and claim (from Ecology) are defined as follows:

Water Right Permit: A water right permit is permi_ion given to water right applicants
by the state to develop a water right. Water right permits remain in effect until the
water right certificateis issued, if all termsof the permitare met, or the permithas
been canceled.

Water Right Certificate: A water right certificate is issued by the Department of
Ecology to certify that water users have the authority to use a specific amount of water
for the beneficial use of water specified in the permit.

Water Right Claim: A water right claim is a statement of claim to a water use that

began before the State Water Codes were adopted and is not covered by a permit or
certificate (i.e., vested right).

]:or the purposes of thi.q analysis, it is assumed that all holders of permits, certificates and
claim_ have equal likelihood of withdrawing water from Miller Creek. Although a water right
claim is not a specific legal authorization to use water from the stream, the validity of whether
the claim is legal cannot be determined until those vested rights are confirmed through a
process known as a general water right adjudication, which is conducted through the Superior
Court. Only a relatively few watersheds in Washington have undergone this process. In the
meantime, persons with water right claims are assumed to continue to withdraw water. This is
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-- a valid assumption because, for a property owner to file a claim, they must have a current
documented water use. Although most claims were filed in the 1970's during claims
registrationperiod, it is likely that thi_ water use is still occurring. In addition, it is very likely
that more individuals are withdrawing water from Miller Creek, but did not file a water right
claim with the State at the time when they had a opportunityto do so.

WATER RIGHTS RECORDED BY STATE

Ecology maintains a database of recorded water fight permits, certificates, and claims. A
search of those files at the Northwest Regional Office identified five water right certificates
and 13 water fight claims in the acquisition area. These are listed in Table B-I along with the
current parcel number and property owner. Not all certificate and claims reference a street
address or tax parcel number. Also, the name on the certificate or claim often was not the
same as the current property owner due to wamfer of ownership since the water right
documents were filed (the water right typically stays with the property). Therefore, a few of
the certificates and claims could not be located precisely. However, it is highly likely that all
certificates andclaims in Table 1 are located within the acquisition area.

Table 1 lists surface water rights only. The water fights database was also reviewed for
groundwater, but it was determined that most or all uses were for domestic use only. It also
cannot be determined if these groundwater withdrawals are affecting streamflows. Therefore,
the potential benefits of relinquishment of groundwater rights was not evaluated.

KSWIMATEOF WATER USE BY CURRENT WATER RIGHTS HOLDERS

The amount of water currentlybeing withdrawn by the water rights holders along Miller Creek
was estimated from the information recorded on the certificates and claims. In general, the
documents should identify the maximum instantaneous withdrawal rate, the annual quantity,
and the number of acres of irrigation. Because informationon the water right claim forms was
often incomplete (e.g., the quantity of water used was not specified), the quantity of water
being used had to be assumed in many cases. Also, if the rate of withdrawal was specified, it
represents only the maximum instantaneous rate that the property owner can divert from the
stream. The actualaverage rate of withdrawal is probably less than the maximum rate allowed.

Of the 18 identified water rights certificates and claims on Miller Creek, all but one are for
domestic use or irrigation of about 1 acre or less of land. The allowed instantaneous
withdrawal rates for these mostly vary between 5 gpm (0.01 cfs) and 20 gpm. Typically, a
water right for a single domestic use is set to 0.01 cfs when a certificate is issued.

Of the five large properties that commercially irrigated (i.e., Genzales, Raffo, ScarseUa,
Vacca, and Mason), only Raffo has a recorded water right claim. Although the remaining
properties do not appear to have a recorded water right or claim in Ecology's files, it is
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assumed that the farmer either has a permit that is not filed with Ecology, or feels that they
have a valid vested fight for the water. ' !

Phil Vacca, whose family has famled their property (kllOWlllocally as the "pumpkin patch")
along with Mason's and Raffo's property for many years, said that they irrigate their property
with municipal water. Although the Raffo property has a water right claim, Mr. Vacca said it
hag been at least 30 years since they pumped from the stream. These low-lying properties are
naturally wet and require only infrequent watering. Mr. Vacca said that the Genzales and
Scarsella properties (farmed by Genzales) are irrigated on a regular basis by water that is
pumped from Miller Creek. At least one, and probably two (according to Mr. Vacca) pump
stations with 5 horsepower pumps are located on the stream. Because they are on private
preperty that cannot be accessed by the Port, the pun_ could not be inspected to verify their
capacities. The Genzales and Scarsella properties are on higher ground and require more
irrigation.

To estimate the average rate of withdrawal from Miller Creek by the property owners, the
following was as.quned:

• For the 17 domestic users, it is assumed that 50 percent of them are withdrawing at a 0.01
cfs rate at any given time during the critical low flow period in August.

• For the commercial irrigation users, it is assumed that 5.2 acres (the amount of farm area
on the Genzales and Scarsdla parcels) are irrigated at a rate of 0.008 cfs per acre. This
rate is the amountneeded to apply of 24 inches of total water use over a 4.-month irrigation
season. No water use was assumed under the Raffo claim. --_

Based on these assumptions, the estimated total quantity of water used by the identified water
fights holders and the commercial irrigation users is 0.13 cfs. Of this amount, 0.09 cfs is from
the domestic users and 0.04 cfs is from the commercial irrigation users. The calculation is
summarized in Table B-1.

/ '
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TableA-2. Change in Watemhed LandUse Coverage

MillerCreek(enlJrewatershed) MillerCreek(belowSR-518 only) -
Existing Propo_4M Change Existing Proposed Change "

LandUseType (acres) lacru) (acres) (acres) (acres) (acres)
TillForest 162.9 108.2 -54.7 162.9 108.2 -54.7
TillGross 1723.9 1662.9 -61.0 954.9 893.9 -61.0
OutwashForest 510.6 450.2 -60.4 510.6 450.2 -60.4
OutwashGrass 1312.7 1238.2 -74.5 856.0 782.2 -73.8
AirportFill 79.2 225.7 146.5 79.2 225.7 146.5
Wetland 99.7 96.6 -3.1 84.7 82.6 -2.1

EffectiveImperviousArea 1202.2 1313.0 110.8 859.2 970.0 110.8
Total 5091.2 5094.8 3.6 3507.5 3512.8 5.3

arm=cr=.
F. mm= Pmpo= C=rm

LanduseT De (acres) (a=m)
TillForest 231.8 201.4 -30.4
TillGrass 853.9 809.8 -44.1
OutwashForest 207.3 205.5 -1.8
OutwashGrass 657.6 645.8 -11.8

•AirportFill 408.3 332.8 -75.5
Wetland 56.7 56.7 0.0

EffeclJveImperviousArea 1409.2 1568.7 159.5
Total 3824.8 3820.7 -4.1

1. Existinglandusebasedon 1994conditions. • :_

2. Proposedland usebasedonmostrecentinformationon MasterPlan bulldout. •......

3. Landusedatabasedon detailedaerialtopographicmappingforPOS propertiesandacquisition
areas,generalizedlandusedataforremainingareasof thewatershed,andon regionalsoiland geologic
mapping.
4. Forthe purposesof thisanalysisthe IWS is includedintheDesMoinesCreekwatershedtabulation
undereffectiveimperviousarea,wherenearlyall newIWS areawigbe located.

5. Theapprox.4 acrechangeintotalwatershedarea betweenexistingandproposedconditionisdueto
IWS reroutes.
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TableA-3. WaterBudgetfor PotsntlalChangesto GroundwatwRechargeandSt_sm Basoflows

Ares Recharge Weighted Area Recharge Weighted

LandU_,__Type Iacres) Index index lacres) Index Index
TillForest 162.9 34.4 56.0 108.2 34.4 37.2
TillGrass 1723.9 23.4 403.4 1662.9 23.4 389.1
OutwashForest 510.6 61.7 315.0 450.2 61.7 277.8
OutwashGrass 1312.7 73.7 967.5 12382. 73.7 912.6
AirportFill 792. 63.6 50.4 225.7 63.6 143.5
Wetland 99.7 0.0 0.0 96.6 0.0 0.0
Impennous 1202.2 0.0 0.0 1313.0 0.0 0.0
Total 5091.2 -- 17_r2.3 5094.8 -- 1760.2

Total PercentageChangein Groundwslm'R4charilothat supplies
bamdlowto MillerCreek(basedon totalwatmmhedam): -1.8%

MillerCW I_w SR-518one)
Exislh_Condition11994) ProposedCo_ (20041

Rem_m, We_hted _ RechargeWe_hted
LandUseType lacre=) In¢l_ index lacres) Index index
TdlForest 162.9 34.4 56.0 1082. 34.4 372.
TillGrass 954.9 23.4 223.4 893.9 23.4 209.2
OutwashForest 510.6 61.7 315.0 450.2 61.7 277.8
OutwashGrass 856.0 73.7 630.9 782.2 73.7 576.5
AirportFill 79.2 63.6 50.4 225.7 63.6 143.5
Wetland 34.7 0.0 0.0 82.6 0.0 0.0

Impervious 859.2 0.0 0.0 970.0 0.0 0.0
Total 3507.5 -- 1275.8 3512.8 -- 1244.2

--_ Total PercentageChangeinGroundwatMRechargethat supplies
baseflowto MillerCreek(basedon watmmhedbelow8R-818): -_ x (80%of mmhed)- -2.0%

DesMoinesCreek

Exi_ w Condition11994) ProposedCondition(2004)
Area Recharge Weighted Area Recharge WeightKl

LandUseType (acres) Index Index (acres) Index Index
TillForest 231.8 34.4 79.7 201.4 34.4 69.3
TillGrass 853.9 23.4 199.8 809.8 23.4 189.5
OutwashForest 207.3 61.7 127.9 205.5 61.7 126.8
OutwashGrass 657.6 73.7 484.7 645.8 73.7 476.0
Aiq)ortFill 408.3 63.6 259.7 332.8 63.6 211.7
Wetland 56.7 0.0 0.0 56.7 0.0 0.0
Impervious 14092. 0.0 0.0 1568.7 0.0 0.0
Total 3824.8 -- 1151.8 3820.7 -- 1073.2

Total PercentageChangein GroundwaWrRechargethat supplies
basofiowto Des MoinesCreek: -6.8%

1. Groundwaterrechargeindex(fromTable2) isa mlstivemeasureofa particularsoirscapacityto rechargerainfall
to groundwater.Itis basedona HSPFhydrologicsimulationof rainfallrunofffromunit-sizedparcelsofland.
2. Theweightedindexiscaiculat_ bymultiplyingtheacreageofeachsoiltypebyitsgroundwaterrechargeindex,
d_dingbylOO,and,_m=umm_thetomfor=,kindusetypes.
3. The totol_ cl'mngeIn gmundwMw_ is cm_uI,M_bydividingtheweigModIndexforthe
proposedcondittonbytheweightadindexforthe existingcondition,and8Nmsu,_,_-,_:lmg1.0 fromthatvelueto
obtainthepercentchange.
4. ForMillerCreek,therechargeratebasedonwatershedareabelowSR-518is basedon observationthatlower
watershedareacontributesap_ 80%ofthe _ to Mi_,"Creek,eventhoughthisarea represents
only70%ofthetotalwatershedar_
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Table B-1. Walar Rights, Claims and Uses in Port of 84atUe Acquisition Am ....

wmrmehtWaWme_ nm _ ow,m,_i._t
_ (QQ (oe} _wm pm.d T-,tO. _Addnm F_Name _m,

RESmlm11AL PflOPPImllES
121808 18018 Des Moimm

(LomLmke) -- -- -- 080R _7 Memal Dr. WEMmF.
U247 l_e Dee Morns DovidP. &

(MilorCmek) 20OWn 6.111dt 1 143R _ MomJlaDr. FrmnoN Br_o
14424 (MaW 1m14 Dm Mo_m Knmp,Ma_n D.

Creek) 20imm 3o_t 1 :n4R 72S120.0_S Idonwml_. KaIA. Me_n_&Thnm
I_--mm__--*"

(MNMCreek) -- -- -- 088R 38m00-0016 16410_h PM_ S. HIIml V. Gaoclman_n
11_ Cad kL&

(MnWCmek) -- -- -- 10_ 726120_046 1M2501h_& NmnyF- Bray
160107 tlM84 _ k_blee •

(MBMClulk) 1200Pm ll_t 0.6 0g7R 20a0441071 MmlgliIOr. RoyC. 8mMh
117634 8478300010- 1__lP___Deo Molneo b'_N:lof tlheWIIImm

(MNletCrook} lSgpm 1.S_lt 0.'/8 142R 0100 MomUl Dr. G_,-,,_,,_
s1-2004k

(MillMCmek) 0.01 ch 1.01dr _ 384080.0(_0 1082881hAv_ _ Dm_C.
sl-(Nmglc

(MillorC41ek) 0.01 c:_ -- 1.7 31tR M4a0_146 te422 81hA_¢ & CMam C. RNJon
42012 Camflml_r

(MiliMCmldc) 20gpm 1.0 acit 0.76 321R 384110.0115 11181681hAm. 8. F.X. Beludin II
41167 Lee&

(MiWCmek) -- -- -- 2elIR _10S mS. le,I_SL J. Wmnor
112315

(Mi_Orwk) 1001_ 2+OlCll 0.S 25_ _ e32&tmm_ _
137915 John&

(l_ler Creek) 2501_ 1.0 IcR 0.TS 24_R 384M0.00_ 16483I_A_ 8. Jomqgh Gmlmdo

14425 15820 De_ Maln_
(MMk_Creek) Sgpm 1.0 _lt 1 182R _ Mmm_l Dr. Paul I_ Hies +_m

s1-04003¢
(MillerCmek) 0.01 c_ -- 0.25 31(IR 384G00-0125 mwlmld HJB46oM. Rouiild/Mwtd_

sl-O49O4c Rmdd & V_rl
Creek) 0.01 c_ -- 0.50 mc 244R 3_4M04X)30 1_____I_ Av_ 8. Ead D. Sanclbeck

sl-0e,l_ Nh¢lo &
(M_er Creek) 0.01_r_ -- -- 302R _,_.304-0270 16429121hAve. 8. Rol_rto

Totah_ltor uoe: A_ume 17 cm111A_:ato_rJalmmM mkMmmmnl_ of 0.01 ¢:_ el_h, m_mming ocVl_I_% mm_mtlmmcm_ a
Q -, 17" 0.01 cf_ * N% m_0_ (:b

FARM PROPERllES
-_--_ 25m, (not 7_t _S4_SDmU_nes m_RW RsTr=ntmmm

(mWCmk) ,,_) (m,_d) s.s oosn _ la_m0_lt:x.. Ro_mo (N_Zo)
none F,o_BmUle

(cMyMmr) 0_R _G30441088 15127121hAv_ 8. (IUbman)
none lS20e _ Maim Parto_M

(cXywater) 00m a_44100 Mmo_ Dr. (V_m)
none Pa_tof Se_llo

(c_yMW) 0SIR 202_4-e0_ mwW_l (V_m)

No pm_, but
rmmmfrom

Creek 062R 202304-0144 mw lind Tony

No _m_, but
pumpsfrom
MillorCreek 068R 202304.9122 15225 121hAve. S. Anthony G¢lnl_e, Tn_toe

TNml _a_t me: Aiume U m talal lem (i o_ 1M _d_l phat_) pumpod Imm m f_ Qe_alo _ _ _
WoW _q_kx_ Nmme (UIM _ (eq_d I_ ;I mm4_t W am owr 4 moth I_II0_i_ mmoN
Q- U m * (UIN _e_lm,. 0_4 _

TOTAL.WATER _ TO HH_R_LINQUI,_'iD Dii#_ii__ _ m0.13 CF8 .'+

/
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